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"Mona Villa," 
The N VA CORNET 
- MATCHLESS IN DESIGN -
FLAWLESS IN WORKMANSHIP 
The B & H master craftsm e n  s u rpass all others in design i ng t h e  
N EW VA LVE ACTI O N  
NEW! FOR CORNET PLAYERS 
THE "J. M. " MOU THPIECE 
Precise copy of the model used 
by the famous Jack Mackintosh 
Made only by BESSON, in special 
plated finish. Net fixed price, 10{• 
BESSON. 
16 Surngreavc Street, 
Shefficld 3 I STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W 2 I· 
Dear Sir, 
You recently supplied to my p u pil, Mr. H.  Bidwell, of High 
Green, a B-flat Cornet, N.V.A. Model. I have now thoroughly tested thi5 Cornet 
and have satisfied myself that it is  a fine inst�ument in �II. 
r�spcct�. Also the 
case you have supplied with same is a splendid onc-art1st1c 1n design and well 
furnished. With compliments, I remain, 
Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) GEORGE H. M E RCER. 
Send to-day for FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of this amazing inst r u m e n t  
m£ tlie .Atlo.61 SucceMjut �linff 
91ancL play BESSON 
LUTON BAND 
(Conductor: Mr. Fred Mortimer) 
AGAIN at SKEGNESS with their BESSON SET and 
"New Standard " Compensator Basses. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 
295 Regent St., London, W. I 93 Oxford Road, Manchester 
Creswell, Coventry Colliery, Metropolitan Works, 
Ravensworth Colliery, Gainsborough Britannia, 
T e v e r s a l  C o l l i e r y ,  Ec k i n g t o n ,  
Markham Main Colliery, Killamarsh. 
BUTTERLEY C O L LIERY AMBULANCE 
(Conductor: Mr. J .  Webster) 
I ST at COALVILLE CONTEST with their BESSON SET and "New Standards." 
E RITH BRITISH LEGIO N 
(Conductor: Mr. H. Hind) 
IST at HAYES with their BESSON SET and "New Standards." 
BESSO N & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LO N DO N ,  W.2. 
Old Established Mission Band Changes to Higham-Premier I 
THE 
IPSWICH TOW N  
M I S S I O N  BA N D 
fam o u s  in t h e  d i s t r i c t  
since 1894, when recently 
renewing their instruments 
FINALLY DECIDED on 
To use their own words: 
ALL THE BANDSMEN 
ARE ENTHUSIASTIC 
W I TH T HEIR N E W  
INSTR UMENTS AND 
T HEIR L I GHT A ND 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND T�AGIIER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 PAR ROCK ST., CJt,\\\.SllA WBOOTB, 
HOSSENDALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOIHm and ADJUDIOA1'0R. 
PJ<�NTRE, RllOXDDA, SOUTH WAL.Im. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA:ND 'fEACHF.R and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
_2"elephone: Il�enh<> __ d -"-" -· -----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and COHNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudic3tor, Cham1>ionship Section, Crystal P3lace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesson� a speciality.) 
CATARACT VU.LA, )[AHl'LE BRIOGE, 
Near S'l'OCKPOHT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNE'J�I"IST, 
BAND TEACIIEH 11.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
l G.\lU'IEJ.U STH.El':T. tKE'rn;IUNG, 
NOR'J'llANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
B.\ND TEACHER an<l ADJUDICATOR. 
2 BlLLINGE RO • .\ D, WIGAN. 
T�l.· Wigan 82354. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Dand Teachtr and Adjudicator. 




"STRADEY," 141 W_.\KEHURST HOAD, 
CLAPHA:\1 00:\L\JON, J.ONDON, S.W. 
BAND 'l'EAOl EH 11nd • .\DJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Late H.l\I. ColdstTeam Guards' lla.nd and London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:\lPET, CORNET, IlA�'D 'l'Et\CIIER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR, 
Address� 
A .  T I F F A N Y  
ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, artytirnc. Original compositiorn 
corrccte<lan<lrc,·iscd. 
Addre8s: LINDJ.EY, IIUDDERSJ<'IELD. ------
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College of:\lusic. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BA�D TE,\CIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
AL'l'O.N" HOUSE, llROUGILUI ROAD, 
)!Alt.SDE:\', Nrui.r BUDDEHSFIELD. 
HIGHAM-PREMIER SWIFT VALVE-ACTION N O E L  T H O R P E  
eLONDON: 
HIGHAM- f!enuet 
8 Golden Square, W. I. 
FREE ! Without obl igation, send me Free Catalogue of 





JOS E PH HIGHAM, 
213/215 Great Jackson Street, 15 
NEW INSTRUMENTS cheaper than SECOND-HAND I 
We have installed new work­
shops in London where the 
repair of all classes of 
Military Band Instruments 
js carried out by expert 
workmen. 
Ask for special free catalogue 
Already we have received large orders for our new series of 
Brass Instruments in Class Al and Bl specially made for 
Service Bands, etc. These are medium priced, to suit require­
ments, but they retain the elegant form, fine quality of tone 
and accuracy always associated \Vith our brass. Every instru­
ment is manufactured in our Paris factory and tested by experts. 
All instruments obtainable on easy terms 
J. THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10 and 12 Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. I 
Estimates free for 
complete bands 
SOLO OORXE'l', BA.ND TEAOHER 
and ADJUDJCA'l'QR. 




BHOADDALES HOUSE, NE\DllLNS, 
AYHSIIIRK 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONUUC'l'QH and kDJUDICATOR. 
INGLt: KNOTT, .MOSS LANE, O • .\DISIIl»AD, 
:\IANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TF;ACHEH and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 ll!DDLETON ROAD. HIGHER 
CRU�lPfHLI,, :\IANCHE8TER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The l'arnous Trombone Soloist. 
Op�n for Co�certs and Demonstrations, 
also l'up11il by post or proval�. 
BAND 'l'EACHEH and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
23 HOJ.LY IIILL lWAD, ER!Tll, 
KEN'l'. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Musical Diffl<::tor, R11.naome & Marl� 
Works' Dand. (Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary llrewery Bands.) 
BAND '1'EACUE!t, BAND and CllORAL 
OON'I'ES'!' ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW." 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
N.EWAIU\:..ON·'l'HENT, NOr1·s. 
Tel. N�wark 456-7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Dandm�ster, Foden's Motor Works B�nd.) 




Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from page 1.) 
T O M  H Y N E S  
(I.a.le Bandmaster l'oden's Motor Works Band.) 
Opell to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRlNCBS ROAD, .\I,'l'B.INCllAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
B,\ND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KENXEDY CRt:SCEl'\'l', KIRKCALDY, 
F'lFE_' . _ 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
!'or terms apply-
13 MARI�t A�8i1EST���?YLSDEN, 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPHONIU:\118'1', D.\ND n:.\CllER 
a11d • .\DJUDJC.\'l'OR. 
170 P • .\RK RO.\D, WALU!E:\'UON-TYNE. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.:\1., A.R.C.:\f. (DandmasWrship). 
Musical Director, Creswell Colliery Hand. 
TE1\CIIER and ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diplom11 Exams., et.c., by post.) 
�:���i,���io��s. er��furfi:�gde B��d�:si��;h�i: 






CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAL'D Tl-:ACllER, AIJJUDJCATOR, 
CO�IPOSF.R and _ARRANGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, Orchestral and Choral. Uand or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLU.\IBIA STREET, UU'l'HWAITE, 
l'\O'l'l'S. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CIIOHD Pr,AYlNG l)Jo:.\10NSTHATED. 
"CORO�A,'• 14 .\IANOH GROVE. BENTON, 
NI� WCASTLJ-:-ON·'l'YXK 
H. W. H I L L  
BR.-\SS B,\ND Tt�.\CUER and 
. \DJUDIOATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 IIILLSHAW TERR . .\CE, HIPON, 
__ __!_2.!!_KSlllR1':. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and AD.JUDJOATOR. 





Author of "Viva Voce Questions " for Brass Band Examination Candidates. A�•o<:iated Teacher to the Bandstnan's College of Music. 
Specialist Coach for all lland Di1•lomas. :Many succes�e'!-mostly at fir>! attempt. 
BISHOP'S 8'L'OR'l'_l'QRD, 11 ER}��: 385_ 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NU'l1}'1ELD RO,\D, LEICl-�S'� 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND Tr;ACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
1 P.'\H.K AVENUJo�, 
IlLACKIIALJ, COLLlERY, 
wl<:ST HAH'l'LEPOOL, Co. DURHAlL 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Solois t (late lllatk Dyke: llcssu.) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
56 NEWTON S'rtHrn'l'. llYm;, Olll':SHIHK 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND Tl-�A011ER and AIJJUDJCA'l'OR. (35 yean; of fiut-claSli experience) 
"PINE vrnw." Ht:A'l'II HOAD, 
PO'rl'ER'S BAH, :\llOllJ,t;�EX. 
'Phone:l'ollet's1Jar834. 
W. W O O D  
CONDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
Young band1 a �pcciality. 
6 COLBECK STIOrnT, HANSON LANI--:, 
l-L.\LJF.\X, YOHKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'l'EACHER and AD.JUDICA'l'OR. 
"ALDERSYDE," VARVEL, SCOTLAND, 
H. MUDDIMAN 





(Associated Tencher to the Bandsman's College of Mu5lc.) 
B.\ND and CIIOll.\L 'l'EACllER 11nd 
.\D.JUDIC.A'l'OR. 
Proved sm:cessful in Postal Tuition for ll.C.M. Exnms. 
269 CARR Hlf,L H.OAD, GATESHEAD, 9, 
Co. DUROA:\l. 
'fel.: 82328. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND Tt:ACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
2 D,\NK S'l'REI-�'l'. IIE.\ISWORTU. 'Phone.: llemswortb 79. Nr, l'ontcfract. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND 'l'E,\CllER and ,\DJUDIC.\1'0R. 
"P.\L.ADIN," 9 SUER WOOD ROAD, 
LUTO'.'l', BEDS. 'Phone.: Luton 2.?1. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan \\'orks, Saltley. llinningham) 
TEACHEH and ADJUDIC.\'l'UR. 
Brnu and )filitary !lands or Vocal 
Competitions. 
797 ,\[,U:\I ROCK RO.\D, WARD J.;Nl!, 
IHR.\IING!IA:\l. Tel. Eabt 05.55. 
JOHN BALDWIN 
B.B.C.:\I., L.G.S .. \I. IBundma.t.'rship). 
(Associated Teacher to the llandsmcn's College of Music.) 
,\J)JUDICA'l'OR snd BA:-ID TL\CHEH. 
.ASPEH S'l'REE'P, NETHERFlEI,D, 
NO'rl'I'.'l'(;JIA:\I. 
W. G. DOWNES 
JH:\'D 'l'E.\CIIER and ADJUJHC,\TOR. 
(Late of Iliad: Drkc and Horwich R.1\1.1.) 
3& CHORLEY :'-IEW ROAD. HOH WICH, 
UOL'l'O�, LANCS. 
W. J. WALKER 
A.R.C . .\[. (Ba11drnutership) 
'l'EACH �:R, CO�DUCTQR and 
ADJUDIC.\'l'OR. 
Po�lal Leuon3 ·in Harmony snd l1rranging . 
lb CU.\lUEltC .. \?\'D HO.\D, SWlNDOX, 
WIL'I'S. 
J.B. Mayers & Sons 
{THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Cornets-Besson, Boosey, etc., from £3 10 O 
Tenors ,. ., £5 10 o 
Baritones ,, ,, ., £7 10 O 
Euphoniums ,, .. ,, £8 10 o 
Eb Basses -,, " ,, £10 O O 
BBb Basses ,, ., £15 o o 
All Silve�·Plated and In perfect condition. 
Repairs, Silver-Plating, &c. 
We have one of the moot up·to-dlte workshop• In the 
trade for dealin1 with Rep>irs and SU•er-Platlnc, 
equipped With every modern appliance. We invite 
your enquirlesfor quo<1tion1. Li1<son reque1t. 
HuieSrock ofSecond-hlond lnncyments. Sopcanol to 
BBb 83UH. Wrltefori..iu. 
Set Uniform, second-hand, eit cond., £10 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Uverpool Road 
MANOHESTER 3. (Our only addrtss) 
JUST PUBLISHED 
A New and Original Cornet Solo 
with Piano Accompaniment 
FLEUR DE LIS 
(VALSE CAPRICE) 
By J. A. GREENWOOD 
A Splendid Display Solo for all 
Players of average ability. 
PRICE 2/2 POST FREE 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 E RSKINE STRE ET, LIVE RPOOL 6 
19J9 
TRE F.DIOUS F.UPTIONIU.\1 .SOLOIST 
1rnd BAND 'l'E1\Cll ER. 
51 VII.LA ROAD, OLDHAU. 
JOY 
Containing complete 
Solo Cornet (Con­------------- ductor) copies of all 
J. H. PEARSON the music in the 1939 / 
B O OK 
DAND 'fE . .\CHER. Journal, 37 pages of Price 2 • Post 
" • .\VO�D,\LE,'• 94 GROVE LANE, music, also complete F r  .. 
Tl:\IPEHLJo:Y, CUESllIRE. s yn o.p s i s  of e a c h  on the ttcm,ofourSpecialOffer 
selection. A book for (ll/· wonh of home practice ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND ·n� . .\Cin:n and ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"ROYS'l'ON • .\.'' LOXG LANE, !'llIIREBROOK, Nr. �lANSFIELD, NOrrs. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.D."-Contest Match.) 
Fully experienced Soloist. 
TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
158 OOPPICF. S'l'REt:T, OLDH • .\:\L 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mu!. Bae.) ADJUDJC,\'l'OR and CONDUC'J'OR. 
28 BRICKWAJ.T, I.A�E. RUISI.IP, 
:\l IHDI,ESKX. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
Lato :\fl'.SJC.U, DJRE("I'OH. 01" THE 
'E'A.\fOUS JHWE.LJ. SPRINGS H.\ND 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, J�A�CS. 
'!'bone: Bncup200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
B.\ND TEACHER and ,\DJUDIC'.\TOR. 
4-0 u:v�::-t S'l'HEt;T, POLLOKSUIELDS, 
GLASGOW, B. I. 
Tel.: Queens Park 826. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWOR'I'H, S.\NDBACII, 
CllBSlllUE. 
Priv11te _.\ddress: 'l'rumpet Villa, Sn.ndbach, 







sp�;n� �:�: ;(��1��/j�j�'��:i"��·P:��1� 
��� r��r�n�oe. preserve G::�!�:�a;ra��:t"���;:C���h;��� 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
14 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL 6 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
��::.���::�:i:�{;;T�i\i��:�:�f:;IJg::''.&t'.���j 
All arranged sc1•aratdy for :ilaypole nnd other d'rnce•. 
Any 20 pan;;, 4/- ; extra !)arts, Jd. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, L iverp ool, 6. 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in Cornet, Euphonium. 
Tromhone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; Duetts, Quartellu. Home Practice llooks, and Tutors for all Brass !land Instruments. please ask for our 
�-�E�.\ti'-�J'n� !"r1a�:�· a�1d 1�%s�ge fr!:..1:1"�RiG1t�ic: 
ROUND. 34 Erskine Street, LivtrVool, 6. 
'WRIGHT AND RouNo's BRASS .BAND NEWS. JGLY 1, 1939. 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTEST 
THE OLD FIRM wil l be g l ad to meet all o ld  
fr i e n d s  at Belle Yue on the Bth, also exte n d  a hearty 
i n v itation to all bandsmen to v i sit our stand on t h at 
d ay, where we k now we can i n te rest you, and offe r  
t h e  expe r i e nce o f  nearly 7 0  years se rvice. 
Please Note we have no connection with any 
firm of the same name. 
Otndal Repalttrs and PlatHll to tlMI World'• Champions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
Tel,5530Blaekfriano 
I SOMETH INGJ L I GHT I SOMETH ING NEW! CONCERT NUMBERS I. FRESH ! 
FOR YOUR PROG RAMMES 
One or more of these pieces should be found on every programme 











































Slave Market (Oriental Scena) 
{E�-�1i��
s
� r����:se Sketch) 
Round the Camp Fire 




Ali Baba (Eastern Roman ce) Forest Chief (Fant�si�) 
NOTE-ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE 
WRI GHT & ROU N D, 34 Erskine St., L IVERPOOL 6 
lUINOR ADVERTISE1'IENTS 
20 words 1/&. Id. for aach additional 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver­
tistment, and reach us by 14th of the month. For Bolt address at our Office oount six 
words, and add 3d. tor forwarding 01 replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
TO co�n:.ST SECRl::TARI��.-fr�c ad��rt!s_c!�enl 1s t"'cn m the ., BRASS BA�D !'l::\\ S of 
contests usmg \\'right & Round·s tcstp1eces. S end full particulars before the 20th of the mont.h, tu the 
Editor, The ·• llrass llan<l News," 34 Erskmc Street, 1.iveq>ool, 6. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Autumn Examinations, 1939 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
E�amina!ions for the Handma9terohip Oi.ll.C.llL). 
!�:. �����f i�� �;l��i·�fl:� �e 2@������::�·;�al�::�: 
Entric, clo,c 9th ,;e1>!�ml>er. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
�:�aminations for the�e grades will he held at the 
28!h. (Somer· 
' 4-;i��'. N (;�·�:;!�: 
��:�i��b�j��c U��J;\e111cmh<'r. 
NEW EXAMINATION FOR THE 
"SOLOIST" CERTIFICATE 
!�'
iS,g·3lJ�'I).�\-': 2�-�1� &C-��;iJiL �,����!;�;��!� high standard ?f. 1>la) mg ·� reqmrcd "' tlus �xaminahoti. \\ r!le for particular•. Entriu close 9th Scptcmhcr. 
Sy!lahu1 and full particulars can be had from th• secrmry-
Mr. H. C O L LIER, 
IJ Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, N r. Manchester 
BES
b�����t ��;ne��
yment Pbn will enable you to 
-;;;-;-; .. .......... ............ . 
: WANTED, Set of Good Second· : 
: hand Brass Band Instruments : 
: Boosey, Besson, or lhwkc5. Al�o . Cornets. • 
• Trombones and �uphon•ums .for Jmuor hand. • 
: ������e. �i� ��1;·,::�:t:�e1:.����:�:��r��c�:�;· ! 













s trumen t from 
FOR SALE. �,:'1�'6�:s�Lc���et�A:i.� 
r.,�:·a�.1 B8e��e;1:ar����·;o • �n J'�ii��e�t c�0:.!':!�:: 
li:P��v��1�:"v��Y "r.*�! B��;:'a. d$��;;�plmd Corneu. Trombones, Tenor Horn• and Basses, b� Benon , 
Hawkes, etc. Foe furchec pacticulus wrote: 
H ESSY'S LTD., 20 Manchester St., Liverpool 
1r our Ue1tah-1ii ! 
•When your lnltrumenu require overhauHnr 
it will pay you to notify the LAWBACK 
REPAIR SERVICE. Our term• are moderate 
and firlt-clau workmanohip i1 ruaranteed. 
AUour 1taffare expert1 who have served their 
apprentice1hip inthe Musicallnstrument Trade. 
Work 11 executed in our own work• and ii 
supervised,te•tf!d and approved before lf!ndinr 
out. All repalrs are executed withthe utmost 
speed and •atilfaction i1 auured; also SILVER· 
����IS��·R:i::. S E  R E P A I R S A N D  ALL 
Lawback Bros., ���;:�ey�!� : 
LONDON, N.W. 
Thtorc will he 
NO DELAY in the supply of yo"r "Brass 
Band .News" 1f y"u pince a regular order 
wuh Meurs,W .. H, SMITH&. SONS, LTD., �t any of their r:ulway bookstalls or br�nches. (9) 
��:J:{�1��:��:;:f J.i1�� :�:r1�Ji�;; ··s:;r��� 


















;2:,ni;� bargain. £3 cash. Approval.-C. lo.'.i�G, IS Buchanan Stccet. Edrnhurgh. l .  
Bargains in Second-hand Instruments 
All Re-condltlon•d as New. 
Hawkes' Clip Cornet, Plated & Engraved £5 0 
Cornet, Brass . . . . . . I IS 
Soprano Cornet. Plated. Couesnon . . J J 
Besson Trombone. Plated & Engraved 5 10 
Hawkes· Tenor Horn. Plated & Engraved 6 10 
,, •• F & E flat Brass 5 5 
Besson Tenor Horn. Plated & Engraved 6 15 
Booser Baritone. Brass . . 5 5 
Higham Euphonium, Brass 5 5 
E flat Bass, French . . . . 4 10 
Boosey Tenor Cornet. Plated 6 0 
Brass 5 0 
LAWBACK BROS. 
I HAWLEY ROAD, Kentish Town, LONDON, N.W.I 
SPE:'\'I) wisdy-•!'(:nd with HESSON. 
ffERUERT B_ROOKE�, the celebrated corncttist 
��·in�i�;�11:{;c��,��!���:��...'..!n�� "' Li&�a"r/orl'���i'"c,ge��� 
Q r�.N Pl�idtYZgE 28 B�(�g 051re��.or��la:�;�����-; 
R sr.�IT_H, Solo. Cornet, Buss Band Trainer and 0 Adiudocator, 15 open to teach or judge any 
"·here. Tenn�:-BAND TEACHER. Henle, Yorks '!'hone. IX Hcssle. 
yo���=--B
t�S�o�.
e rut, now fry-and huy-tht 
i·;or;E;.;,s·eAN·r;eoc;Ks·� • March Siu (to hold 5l eoplH) 5/• perdox. • 
: S • liM:tlon Siu ( do. do. ) 1:1�';:�•d!! : 
• Sampl• I/• • 
• LHt•r9d In rold. Nam• of Band and lnotrum•nt • 
• ]. P•r do:iten extra. • 
• John Foden, 61 Gr•r Hare Lan•, Hanche1ter II e 
. ' . 
······························ �·::·�t!��� ��:::·� 
: Jeffrey·, Place, Camden Town, London, N.W.1 : 
• CORNETS ANO TRUMPETS THOROUGHLY • 
• REPAIRED AND llLVER·PLATED !or 251• e 
� • •• • :�. N.o; • :E.L::�s;:o. •T�::: •• ! •: 
MANXLAND NOTES 
Thiug- art: k<"<"pi11g l'llth<"f bri-k in th_,, bra-, band "orld 111 tlw I •laud r hl·•<> da�, : it ,, to h. 
ho1wd thatthe-<·(·oudition•"ill l·on1i11ue. \\.h(·n 
tlo., pop11latio11, iucludjng l>1•rid·u1cn, ar1• bu'.' 
cal<'riug for. tht"jr 1 i·iton frou1 th\:' 111aiuland, Jt 
'"a n·all_1 difficult 11ropo-111011 10 k('('P t<p i11t••rf'-r. 
a- paid L'llg!l.g<'"'l'lll'< art.' fp\\ rrnd far bet11(>{'11. 
Onchan Silnr ha\'<' hud a r<'ltll.' •trcnuou- tim1· 
"·it!o fooihall 111&1clw•. 8Ltnd:i.y �chool a1rnin•r-ar.1 
parade·- and a Beau1.1· (Jm••·U parade and •·arni\'al 
'l1w n·all� big ",!Jow ·· \\U• 1h(• .\gria11 l'ararl• 
11 h"u ail the m�ula r bond, took part �" iih th< 
cXC<'plion of Ham•t'� Si!n•r, which for �OIUt' n·a-on 
wa., o, erlook,·d) in a 111a--1•d pn.ruf<", "hith in 
ducl,-.d till' .\hnx T!•rritorial A . . \. H,.girne11r. 
T!w march pa·t ""'' 1akf'u h." till' Um�hau Sihc•r 
Hand and 1l1e J,egiou ll11nd (St . .\lattht• \\•) .  \r 
111gh1 a eoncerr "a- gin•n at tJ1\:' Palac(', Doug! . . , 
wheu thr"c band,-Ouch:i.11, l�axc� and !lit· L<"gion. umti·r tlw hat on of .\lr. 'l'. !."" ;, (St .. \luttlw" �) 
cou1bi11ed trnd pb.\ed �cn•ul iTem-. 














:�  !�i1�·�e ��:'.' 1fti1��,11 r�;�,:�:}1:: ��f;','1�t/ :�";�d�h;'.1:\a1�· �� ''f�1.::7aa1;�,,'.'01/1:::� :?:,�/:1 it "ill do a gr<'!!.1 d<"al of harui tu rno,t of Lht• 
::���
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lh•et"ntl� the• "''\"rctar) of Llw Onchan Band {.\lr. 
H. ,J. Willi11m-onl 11u1·C'iled in the bandroorn a 







C'ik -�'��k�.���" ,;•/;], 1�����11�g���1m�·�l'�i�<"� 
>L'Cllfl'tl tl•<" fir•t pri1.<" at L'ualdll<.0 011 Whit 
.\louda1 . I !war the)· "ill at\""d many local 
l'Ulll"•!•. 
S"9r.11 ick Gol!i<"rie� J>la.ied at the Coum; Sho11 
and [ ht'_a� the) gan• a good aL'COU!lt or th('m 
-l'ln-. 'lhey ha'" still a fen datb to ful61 am! !.o::��·;�t th,•ii· t•utry being .·<"Ill iu for the l'.1lac .. 
T"n'r-al Collier; "<"re placNI _,,.,:011d at thl 
l'i�t·g11<"'·' eoout·ot. 1 hear ihey "ill atll'tHl La11g· 
wnh cou\l'.•l oil dw .,attl<" piece on July 8rh. 
H1ddrng, l"uitt'd han• !Neu b"'·'· ha,·ii'g mau.1 t'!lgagt'ment• 10 fulfil. Now, boy.-, \\hat <1bout 
th{' ('OHIC·l• :tt Larog"ith, Pil-li'y. Hlyth and 
l le>rby � _\II ou �-our doorot<"p. 
B. \Yi11ning & lllackln·ll wcn• out on Whii­
.\londa.1 . 'flwrt• arc oOl!IC Y<"ry.;·oung player, i11 
rhi� b!lnd and the� did ""C�'t'dlllgl,1 "ell. K('{•p 
up tlw good \\Ork, i\lr. Wooding·. 
Hiple.1 l0ni,i,.--.d looked Hr.• -mart i11 their 1w11 
uniform� Ill dwir reCL'llt carui,·ul. No \\, :\lr 
:iai11i, "hat about a local contl'•I 01· 1"0: 
l')wan\\ick J1rnioro are 1• bu•y lin);> band aud on 
Whit-.\!011<!:1.y che� 11 cre at Tib-hL•lf and Stoll<·­
broor.n; !h('y al;o ll('aded the Ho-pital l·arni1·a! H l'inxton. l h('ar thej are to D.!l<"nd Laug11i1h 
•-ome�I, al•o Pi!�l<"}". 
Fi"<" b9nd• atl('ndcd l'lw-tcrfield cornest aud 
du·re wu� -0111e good, clo•(' playing, dc-pitc the r('mark« of the adjttdicator thst l!!Oo>t or the band, 
hud not treated the oclcctio11 corr<"<:th. ,\fter 
� l:� ol;·u��,"�� l'�l�e 11�ia�-�c'.JiJ11 ;,o'; ":�:: <�1 ua0n ;·I �uargparii�� l 
(Full n>oult in colllc.<icolurnn,) 
:;hirla11d & Higham allL'lldNl tht• :;k,•gilN•• con 






•olll )Q�i;'�. a 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
ThL' br_o11<lca.ting p('opl<' were wry unkind to Sh11tlm:t1w on the occ11-ion of the band'.' btoad 
��'.��·t ::.:r��:�i4/Y {i: �:" i ��!.i':; 1�:��· -��)�\l��1�r�i Ja�\�:('! occurrt·d only oucc in a 1d1ile 011l' ccrn!d on·l'look eh" matt.<"r. 1>111 ii;,. bt•t'61Ui1tg a n•gular practicf' 10. c11rtall thL• 1i1_1 e �llo"cd to bra-- band:; 011 the 1nre).,.,, audit b 111r1(' someoiw a-ked ·" \Yhyl" Do t!:e pcopl(' l'L·•pon�ib!<" for tht'-"'-' coriliou al -rmh, to hra., bar�d, reali·<" ihaL tlwn• urn thou -:rnd- of "ii·"I""' licen,e1• .. "ho pr"f",. bra·< baud, 10 au�- 011\cr combination of mu�ic·rnak"r'1 t>i-11re 1hC"I.' P<'opl<" of th.u da-" mNllioned !H Shu ke.-r•c:aZ"P� ' lluddt•r,field and Di-iric1 ;\--ociarion haw \'ho-c•n W. & R. t<"•tpi('C('• for !li('ir annual contc•t 011 Sawrda _,-, �fopt.•111\J<"r 2ud. in Ur('('nhe:i.d l\ork. HUt!de>r-fit>!d. FiHt 'l'ction. ·· L·ltaliima iu .\lgNi" IRo--ii•i). aud -ccond �('('tion ... Hecol 
!i.'h���"'n��. ';·,��c�;e��i;1:1,g"1'1i�t' ·!,·i1i'·11�;l·�;:;�.00�. 
plea•ant 10 rchr:u<(', but will al<o be plt'a<io;g to 





1�J I :i11:n''.� (�� �,t��f1�r-�;��"!?d��i\I hold tlw fiel<l in t!oi, r<"�pcet. Thell<"" C�m-cription .\et C"alling up il1<" 20 .l<'ar ?ld- "ill -•·nou,)_,. afft•ct •0111<' of ou.r band-. and �t:�i::;���,"!i(·;�!1:p�:1:J�1·1��:�;��a:;:f��c ;·��1'�:��·: 
�'.;:'.'.:ir.'i.Ci;;:�: ;��Jh:::,;r:··;�i�f:(: )'.� .. 1�:::·::�.;i:: 
.\h11011dOury haH• lo,t a fau1ou• bnnd-man b, the ckarh of .\lr . . larne, :\Ia�·donald at tlw :i.g;, 
�f:1��r-�:i����::z;1,;;�;� 
.\l_l thP band- hu,-<" h:i.d a b.11-� \Yhit,untir[,. in 
1� :i
1
1�t�:1(�;: �: :�:�: ii •• �,;�� �;17�·�;:�,���; 10,;.� ���;� .��.��-! ri;'. fifmly hdt,»P 1ha1 all our b9nd- an· ht·ttN 
� ��::�'.:;r�1r.·· �:���1'.:�'· l �\:� �:�f_'.E��;�I ��111S;l p�"G��\ a \ I ;II'. lr i• ho1wd that tht' financu1.I !'<'•uh will ('Hable 
: :";��'r:.�li i�1;L���'1 '��'.s ! �,g. �t'j��.1; �{·u: ::;i<'l�'ll r ���;�I�.�,'.' lo ido 
.\liH-den R.--.11lor :Sohool fulfillNI 1111 <"llgag•'ltl<"llt i!1 �\·('·to.11 PtH"k. �he>ttit>ld._on .\londa�. Jun(' 19th: S!a1thw111tl' ba"d arc dm• m thf' �"-"'<" park irr dU• 
ncnl' futlln'. 
ll1•i!dN:!it•!d i- .all th�· poort>r In <:>ontl"ling facil1uc-."111C� t!w d1,b:ind1ug of 11�<> llnnd of Ro1w t·ontt'-1 Ill C•.rt'l'lllll'a d Park. \\h1ch ""� ,u<'h ll �m;./:�;��'.f;'0i.:::;"\i;\'.�!�'::�;l�,;·:.,��:;;;::·10f{ 
;r;:��� ���{!t;?tf :[;r;���f ;tf�:\{1'������·;· 
:::::':':\::: �-� 01; ��:::'.�i�/ :: '),ii�11:;�:�� '• l:�::•�l�l�::����!,�l;r�:: and "ho \\o,.lc! h<'lp 10 n1ak<' �uch <"arniYal <'on 
;::·:'.�;1�·:::�:.';:�:� i'.-'. :E��:·t;'��:·p::�:,T��E�-1� .. ���·.:�: 01>111101L on ! hh importa!ll pha•(' of bru-$ hand �;g;�"i::·::'.::Jl;:i:1:�:�'.�:;l'i0y:;��8�":�·�;\;,'�Ji�; 
. .• 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEw s .  J ULY 1 ,  ID30. 
F E L D M A N ' s ---­
BRAss AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
1 -----THE G REAT NATI O NAL SE RVICE S O N G,----
IT'S U P  TO YO U MARC H 
J E E P E R S C R E E P E R S  
FOXTROT 
THE LATIN Q UARTER WINGS OVER TH E  NAVY 
M A R C H  
ALEXANDER' S  RAGTIME BAND ROMANCE OF THE ROSE 
SHIP AHOY M ARCH 
Jnclud/nt-
All th• Nlc• Glrl• Lov• • Sailor 
Th• Lads In Navy Blu• 
Sono of th• S•a 
Prkn. 11cbTltl1 1 Bnu 1n11 Rfflll, 30 parta, J/t 
1 9 1 4  M ARCH 
Jrujud/ ... -
Tlppe.rary 
Take m• back to Bll1htr 
H1Uo l Who'• Your L•dr Friend 
llrus !O parts,1/1 E•tr1 p11'11,t•.1ull 
PA RADE OF THE PIRATES 
CHARACTERISTIC Sy J. W ,  Br:Uton, composer o f  "The T&ddy Bear1' Picnic" 
PANTALOON 
======• 
O L D  T I M E RS 
C O M M U N ITYLA N D  Nos. I & 2 
O N C E  U P O N  A TIM E 
D I XIELA N D  
HYM N L A N D  
SHAM ROCKLAN D 
TIGER RAG 
(Arra.nred b1 Gordon Mack•nai1) 
M OS Q U ITOES' PARADE 
AISHA 
L O V E  DA N C E  
From Madam• Sherry 
MY LADY DAINTY 
THE SW I NG O '  THE KILT 
A Hlchland Patrol 
THE T E D DY BEARS' P I C N I C  
Price lltll Titll :-Brau 1nd RIMI (30) I/· Prict 11cll Titl1 :-Br1u 1nd Reed (30) 5/· 
Br1111 (20) II· ; Edra p1rt1 411. 111:11 Bran (20) 3/1 ; htr1 parts Jd. 11tll 
Write fer Prlc• Ll•t .r.nd partlcufars ol the F•ldnr an Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & co. Ltd. 1 25, 1 27i.���'!;'����2,Avenue 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegr;ams ;and Cibles : "Humfrlv, W.C., London" 
A POOR BAND 
SMARTLY DRESSED STANDS 
A B E T T E R  C H A N C E  O F  
BOO K I N G  ENGAGEM ENTS THAN 
A GOOD BAND THAT IS 
SHABBILY DRESSED-
A N D  ANY BAN D C A N  B E  
S M A RTLY D R ESS E O  I F  
T H EY CO M E  TO :-
1 53 PRAED ST. PADD I NGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams: Cash, Paddi ngton 2066, London 
3 
1 9 3 9  
B E  E Y E R ' S  
Band Uniforms 
Are j ust t h at b it  better than  any other 
U n iforms you can buy. Better Cloth 
Better Fit, S u perior Work m a n s h i p ,  Bette; 
Value. You cannot afford to experiment.  
I t ' s  too late w h e n  your  money has been 
spent  to start a n d  g r u m ble.  
WITH A BEEVER UNIF O R M  Y O U  
HA VE A G UA R A NTEE BEHIND I T .  
M a d e  by a n  Old Establ ished F i r m ,  Sk i l led  
Workmen,  Expert Cutte rs-o u r  reputat ion is 
at stake if we fai led  to satisfy you.  Write 
at once. 
Samples of latest styles sent fo r  i n s pection, 
and  Representative to measure. 
James Beever & Co. Ltd. 
(BEEVER'S) 
BROOK STREET, H UDDERSFIELD {Only Address) 
'''"'o"' , H U D O E <5"ELD <U '''""m' , . . Omo. HodO�:.;.�:!. 
I
l l 
I ESTABLISHED 1864  
:->ih-er D i ,- i, ion tl•1·ec : " W ay,ide 8cc11 � » " {W. & 
H . ) : 1, Uxbridge & H i l l i ngclon (II . •  J .  Ea-f•_:.· ) : 2. 
W a l t h a 111slow \II.  C. H rn d ) ; 3, Thwn•c.k 1J1•1rict  ( ll .  II .  Thourn;) ; 4, Grang•'wood Sik.;r (\\·. 
Bald " in ) .  Al8o <:omp<:l.:d lfornchurch L . C . C .  
ll o t 1 1 L'', O d h a 11 s Pr<:o�, T i l b u r y .  E-•eC<: County 
Chawpiomhip.  ·• H('col lectious of """lx:r . , (\\'. & 
R. ) : l, T h u rroek :-t i ! ,·(lr IJ. C. J ) yso11) ; 2, Homford 
Borough nv. 1''. C l a rk(!} ; 3, Leyton Bol'Qugh 
\H. U. Hind). ,\loo competed Uraugewood, 
Tht1 rro"k District, Tilbury. A d j u d icators : Mt»<t·o. 
W .  :';mich and C . . \ ,  .\ndeuon. 
l' H I SEJ.DON. June 24ch. '5<:::ction one. 
d J\pcol!cctions of '\\'<'ber " (W.  k H . ) : 1, A l <I· 
bourne S i h (• r  (F. l l i n nuoek) ; 2, .F i ,hponrl .  B.L. 
U�·rr.�;(j . l'('�.[\!d ��rn�1:�c�J-���;l i n�(�·� (�ii.}:: 
i\:�;�;f ]' 0:{�'.:;���: ;�5��;��1 i��:1;i:;di�f!� 
�f�t�gh2, TC'J/,1 · i" .��:;�l 1�'1'.'.1;-13. 1.\la;·ib!;:"��� 
To"'"· AdjudwMor, )lr . .D. ,\ ' p m a l l .  
L\ K E .\' H A M. 1 f;a�t Anglian .\ssoci a t i o n . }  
.f 1rnt' 2 4 i h .  l ' \ a , •  .\ ( O h a rn p i o n � h i p  Section). 
" Reco lle�tiouo of Weber ' '  (\\'. & R . } : 1, lk<'P halll (TI.  Heyes) ; 2, Chatleri, To" ll (i" . .  J .  'l'albot). 
C ! a.;s B: l, t'akt'nham To,n1 (E. T. H u ffles) ; 2, 
W iggen h a l l  (.J. J . .Allen). { 'la,� l' .  " Ro u n d  rhe 
Uap�tu11 " (W. & H. ) : 1 ,  H i n do h-t'�to"e (E. 'I'. 
H u ffles) ; 2.  S r i l>bai·d ( J .  /•bra111).  ::\l:Heh conk•\' 
Cla<s A :  11 Reephaiu. Ciao,  JJ: 1 ,  \\'1gl{t'll h a l l .  
l' la-, C :  l .  H i n d ohe-101w. .\.lu�i<·al Com,-.d� 
!;t•(·tio1.' :  1 ,  Heepha111 ; 2 . . �'akPnha
m '!'own . 
,\ dj mh�aror. )Jr. l' . .-\. 8hrrnff 
EASTERN NOTES 
SHROPSHIRE NOTIS 
lt i s 'l i t h  feeling> of�,r regn't that ! repui t th" ,'! •'ath of .\I r  .. H .  \\' . .\.laddock, (late co11Jm·101 o f  l i bb<:rcon !o;iln; �). Th,, dt'<',-a,(·d had i,, •.,,,' •·01 1ductor c.:f the l 1bbenon Da1al for on•r fort\ .\(�a,., , a n d  ' n  t h a  .t  ea paci �} had ea rne<l the 1·e ,pee; of a l l  ba11d;1ut•IJ It! die <1 .,triet.  .\ly <ll"-'P\'•t "'""I· pad1y 10 the .faruily and 1·datin>�. · 
.
Jackfiel<i $dve� are. going . along nicely,  a n d  a i e  d u (! .  to take part I T l  a rehg1ouo cN·emo n 1· at t lrn  ancient B u 1 l d w a s  �.\bb..y, " 
h a  �:n;�·;r.ie�� \h���,;h11:� ���;·a! 0e 1� a��:·,�·e��.1 i :,;' 1�1t1i� c.hamp1on�h 1 p. form-at Ketley, .June lOth ; \\'el­l rn gton C u r u n · a l ,  June 17th, a n d  Daw ltov Park J u n e l8th. - '
lhio;Jg11 or1h '!'own are s t i l l  in evhwnee, but a·re suffer1n g fr<;>m l a c k  of � n p port. Well ,  i f  d•<> t o " n.•(olk \\ I l l  not '"Prort :·011 i u  yot1r pre...ent coud1tion, you m u n make a dciermincd dfort and pro;e your;,e!w•s worthy of '"flJlOT!· Bc•t of l.uck. , , C.:oalbroo�d.a](l l:!1.1·cr are aloo i n  a Jl QOr ll 8Y.  J rad(! cond111011s are n o t  good i n  t h i s  lo<·a l i t v  111id tlus, of e?ur;.e, haa a dt'ti · ime n t a l  elfrc1 ;,-here 
the hanc! 1 s eon�rncd. I tru,t  a changl' fur t h e  betkr " t l l  o o o u  take p l aee. 
, 
.\Iad.,]cy 'l'o,n1 ll er<; a t  Bi·i dgnorth rece n t l y .  
&»·em.I vaca1H;1cs have bN'n lillt'tl, although the 
band an; . uot rn 1ho hl<.'ky po.ition of being ahle 
;1J11,o:i.e)i a!o�t� 1 '��],r�n t�c};;j�� i .) o u r ,olo eoru e t  
co�::'bi�,�i:�db u t1 n��:;·m��·� r:�,�·�:�� r�0 1;1\�s/,�<'g 
. .  
Porrhy'�,ae�1 f u lfilled their  m:gage'i11ent at the {,!uarry, �hrew�bury, o n  \\· h 1 t - � 1 1 n rlav. Being 
a " ay, l cou l d  not lw preM"nt to h e a r  them, as J 
had hO)l(ld. 
of�_:�'.b��k . . 'hr!,th )k,,7,� '�"�0c��;,r�: 1;�; ;;;et.�·; 
of luck.  
Lil lP•hall  Coll ieri<« 111 a i n r n i 1 1  a good �tandard 
h � 1·�·1 1  b.';�1•�a��·��'.ll.G e�;��" � l • � ���� l i  ;� to;1uC 111::�� '.�): 
� ! afford, and Rr11lgn<?rth . �''''t'ra!  engagemt»lt' 
aro booked , a n d  I think dus "'a-on <\" J l l  pi·on• TO be a n•cord ene 
'l'iblx-non $ i h -..r \\et·e a t  Stekt•-on-'l'ern, Jun,:, 
8th. for the local fell'. 
Donnington '\'ood IH're d n e  to giH 11 concert 
i n  t!wir ow11 locality o n  J t1 n e  18th. 
\\'EN'l.OCK f: IJGE. 
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
I )war . ih11t .\Ir. Re�·nolds and hi� rommitice are u r n k m g  great JH<'paration� for 1he a n n u a l  
eHnt a t  � learham o.n �at-urdn.I', 1 9 1. h  A L1gust. 
I hope their efforts will b<: cro1\ 1lt'd " i th 11 g<MJd 
G1:1r.�: .... ��. both H-<:tion<, and beuer 1wath('r 1ha1 1  
Ca�l io !c  St.  .'!1ephe11 ' <  part�·<I  com p a n y  w i t h  t!w 
prem 1e
_
r 1roph�- la•t  year, hut rh<'v are going · • a l l  
�'.'���� :�· Al;��Y{�{i; 7:)a�� :<la���;\:��� a;·� �,0;;11Si� 
81e11lw11'.� onsl11-11ght, and rt't a i n  't.hc troph". 
�f'����.:��t::�e �i!:�;h;�:;��r�;�:;:���·i�:i� �I��:l�:� 
off<•r "'Y \)(o;t " i�he� for �uc<.'<'><. 
The seeoud oection .hould appeal to �uch hand' 
a� . Moor How, f' a.ldf'w Val•'· l l e a rl.' an>, Great 
C'l 1 fton, Holborn Hill Roya.! and l<'riz111gton . 
. \ loug \\ l l h  other Cumbrian•,  I Tra,·e l l e d  dow11 
io Barrow 0 1 1  Saturday, 17t-h .Jurw, for lhf' a n n u a l  
hospital  parade. 'l'ruly t h i s  i •  a g r e a t  e v e n t ,  aml 
I k n <: \\' thai I wa,; 8Ure t o  !••e am! hear <'C'rtain 
Cumberland and .Furne"s band�. 'l'herC' •H're n i n e  
i n  n u m ber. 'l'h<: 56i.h l1 1 1 t i·T11.11 k R ,· g t .  R.,,\, 
('1'.A . ) ,  Holborn H i l l  ll oval ,  l3arro11 I ron & Stet·! 
work$ (who llC'ro under 'th<:ir new conductor. :.lr. 
H .  )l i \eman),  Dalton 'l'tn,n. Barro11- Rt. A n d rew's 
['ip·C' l3antl, Barrow Sh ipyard, A•kha111 Town, 
.MiHom Town and rlookbutgh . .\lo-t of ihe h:rnr!• 
p l ayed '\V. & R .  mai'l-l1e5 along the route, ancl I 
"as particular!� •TrLtck by thp ,mnrt ren d<'ring� 
alld dPport1uenr 
I nciden tal ly,  Barro\\ Shipyard a n d  ihe Barrow 
�:;;;;0:;:dP�t;�}i"��k;iw11fi�],J ��r�" ; �.e·�}i�ct�:.�n��· 
Here, may I congratul at1• the t·omluctor" o f  both 
1hc<e baml. for tlw t' :<n• l !,•nec o f  theii  
performa1te<'�.  
Barrow S h i pyard 01w11ed Th<' �e1t•on i n  rlw lO<'ul 
park, b n t \\l're anfortu11at.,ly " rairwd off " 
}'lookhurgl1 Sih·f'r Band lmH' engaged .\lr: II . 
.\l i lernaro ,  ef Barrow 8tC'f'\work�, a• profe••1onal 
�:111�,!;���£1�:1!::'fiff!:���� �::�:!��:r-.�:;��:�;� 
�!�;��la 1��:., r k1 1 1�;J('�h� 1�tir<' l r���� k �0J��i'.',�t ��. th��;, � ��� 
����:11::t'.;I'.:�}{.�:�:t,;it0::F�r·:�i��i'.:!; 




8rass Band n!ews 
!UL! 1939 
ACCIDENTALS 
I t  10 plea 1 1  g to icad that the group;; of 
mihtzamcn 1 ho am 1 o" be1 1  g enrolled 1 1 1 1  
r('� I \ ('  un mcd rntc benefit from the tru�t f u n d  
g('Z1Crou�l) g t • c u  b) l.ord Nuffi Id to pro11dc 
rccrcaoou .and c 1 tcrrn 111 1 1cnt for 11,., men 1 n  our 
n('"' 1 ldcnoo uni! l hc tru \(J('o of thu f u n d  1 i l l  
h a • C  p l c n t l  of u l e a o  placnl !)('for(' thcr for t h e  
d 1 s p o  a! of t h e  m o l < V  a 1  d thi,,  pron1p!� u ,,  t o  
augge3l that th(' p r o , i ,, 1 0 1 1  of l and mu,,1c s-hould 
he prom i enth rn their tn l l  do " he n  n akmg 1.lw1r 
alloeat1on� \\ (' are particular!) 11 tere,,wd 111 
rlus ,,uggC',,tJOn bo:eau;;e the 1 (' ' u h  1 a  sc!ie n < 
, d !  \ lta!h affect the n u;1cal trainrng and outlook 
of h u n d rC'do of )Otrng b 1ndsnwn ai d \(' suggc t 
that i f  thC' pro\ 101on made for tll{'bC m us1 c1a 1 "  
'" pro1i.erly o r g a r  1>1ed 1 t  " l \  be bei d i c 1 a l  not  o n h  
to the (' n e 1 rccrul\$ l>ut for the oe1 1 1ce �nl'"ra l h  
N e a r h  (' \ e n  one of the a m a t e u r  h r a s o  band• I l l  
G r e a t  B n t a i n  i l l  ('{>1 l n l:.ute oru oi n ore 
member• to the ne" u 1 lit 1 a  for� l l ese H)ung 
pla) cr� u 1 1 l  lea1e t h e i r  band J Uot ' hen th u r  
m u s i c a l  t t 1 1 t 1 0 n  i. \x>g1111  u g to sho , n u!1� and 1 1  
�r���� e,{�'t���� t����rn$1��1�lda1�1j ��,;�:11eh��'e"1:�; 
not IO suffer E• erv teaoher k n o • o  ho ' long 1 t  
t !l. k (' S  a pla) er to get b a c k  to c e i ornial form 
after a period o f  prolong..,d rest and e • < r)body 
k1 O'- d1!l.t 11 ne loot can r w 1 e 1  be reeo,ern<l 
1 1  !aol month s 13 B "'  our J\Ia1 xla 1d co re� 
pondent a•kcd the qucouon \re playrng the 
no\(� and attack more 1 11 1porta1  t than rntcrprc 
tatton • a1 d " e tl11n k 1 t as , cl l tlrnt " e should 
auS\\Cr h 11n as others tie�1d<'s �l anx bands arc 
no doubt seeking gui dance on thu1 pornt } r�t 
0£ al l  as a hroa<l a n d  g�iwral r 1lmg \ C  ma} ll) 
that 1£  "e are aun11  g at perfection no tiingle 
qua II) rn a 1y llllbleal pel for nance is  of greater 
1 uportance than another p..,rfection n ea1 � that 
a l l  cooeut1ab of the performance arc per fe<:t b i t 
C\Or)OtHl k n o " s ho" extre r ely d 1ffie d t t b 10 
atuu 1 (l'('rfe<:llon m e'en o n e  of the e >Cl trnl;i of 
11 p1rformancc b) a1 amateur bras.$ baud p1.r 
uoularh " n h  ba dti of the lo ' e r  grades. I\ e 
rnu�t th-c1 accept factb as thl) arc a n  I deal \\ 1! h 
Liu, matter 1 l a comrnou SCI r.e ' ll.} and t h i s  gi C3 
us an opportunity to rnclud �ome ae<::tdentab ' e 
Jotled d o " n  ,;.ou c t 1 1nc ago but ha.Hi not had 
.. pa<::e to rnclud('
• 
trnt�l th�, ·��c 
l t  appears to us tl al far too 1 1uch 11 iportanoo 
lb ll0\\ ll.da) 3 uttaeled to read ng, a n d  n ot 
rnough to the e ..cnt als of bra o ba1 d pla)rng 
\\ h( n band� ha•O to J)lll) a ptCt'il I hrnh ha, been 
.. pcc1a l h  con pooed for th.., 1 a1 d n o  one has 
e ' < r  he •rd it  p!a)i'd •• c "ould plaac the rcadmg 
of 1 l  ll'r) lo • do" n 11 the list o f  esl!Cntiab 
l>!>ee1all) " he n  !lt:'ithcr profc,,1onal nor amateur 
t._,acheu get a y help !roi l the coruposcr uho 
probahl) ' 1 \ l  1 ot h i  n,,cll k 1  ow ho ' the p1eac i l l  
!.ou1 d u 1 u l  he hao heard i t a fo , t 1 1 1 et1 llus 
"iu admitted 111 one of the Oryatal 1 11l11ce con 
tests "here Urn "l dgea {a  nong�t \\ hom \\ as the 
oontposcr of the pieoo) 1H1trng about the contc.>t 
u£ter • ard� su1<l that the) had to rt:'\ UC their 
ideas o f ' �iat the r<'ad1ng sho d<l be a.$ the contest 
proceeded ! Whether that  ap11lrna to all such con 
tc�h " here a neu piece 111  p l a)cd or not " o  do 




One ,ould suppo!<t:' that a compo1>er ould know 
h o "  h 1 s o " n  piecc shoul<l wund at any rate lio 
ought to I f  ho doe<1 t uho d()('s• But i f  lht:' 
composer h i  us('lf is 110\ one of the J udges then 
the r('a<lrng of a p ee� IS 1rnre!v a mattl'"r of 
opimon and ' e  say that as tin oprnwns of the 
conductors arc q u i te a� hkcly to i.lfl right aa those 
��l�h�h�d:��:��to;o an�h��l�nf kc s�h:i' l�x�':r�t e:'1��� 
1 L  apparently d-0<.'� J u dges 11hould not forget that 
thl'v are iudgrng brass banda and brnM bands 
i;ho u l d  not  forget that  the dititmcl n e  •tyll' of 
playrng first dmnonstrated by tl e old l\le!tham 
;\11\111 Band has 1 C•l'r )('t \x>cn 1mpro•cd upon 
lhcv had all the c•�en1111h of good bra;;.<s band 
pla�1ng--dClan attack nnd releao.c and eorrncl 
spacmg of all notes good to• I' tune bal anct:' und 
hl('nd a n d  these arc the 1h11 ga all band111a�tcr. 
a n d  oond tcton should str11e for and i u d gca 
should look for l'heso arc the e«•entials and 
" hen L\l('•e arc p<'rfcct then 1s the t11ne 10 start 
ulkrng abou t  read111g 
\\ c rcrncmbcr ouc ' el l  k n o , 11  11<lJud 1c11tor { ho l5 t 1nfortu1 atch 1 0 '  dcceu..edj L>..- 1 1  g 
approach<'d llftcr & coz te�t b, or e of tl1(' ba , h 
ho 11 kerl h 1  n "J at  he tho 1gl t 0£ tic r rc11dmg 
ll 1 .  rep!) ' ll• l t s n o u C ) O •  tl 1 1 k 1 11 g  al>out 
11 1 1d1ng u1 n l  10 gN 1 < u  111 the band , ho ca 1 
pl111 hllr part 111 d t h a t  s hat )Ol Im c11 t got 
1 0 '  1 1 0 1 ca 1 a ba1 d g i ve a good 1 c ad 1 1 g of 
a J• ccc I c n  I he\ �11 \ <'  �on c 11la l r, ' 110 ea uot 
e\C! pla t h u i  part• not{' pczft<el .
. . . 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEWS Jt;LY 1,  1030 
.. 
WR1GHT AND Rmrno ' s  BRASS BAND NEw s .  JULY 1 , 1939. 
PRESTON NOTES 
I "'i!!'d Prt'-ton Exl'<'l•1or 11nd fouud thC'� had 
�::: t·:�'�: �:�l� ta�'rl1�;r��;2�: �'i:i!; � !£�.�:: ;!:::�� r :,::�� 
do a g�<·at d�·11l 10 rrcnid<' fuud, for the band. 
[.0, ,and :S1h<'r arc going strong I not1('('d 
�h J Crompton. the ol<l Gloxborough and lit•·'<'• 
t rombone p l11 ,cr \\ L th  thl!rn 'l hc' ha \ f:  hloo 
Jl<'rouaded �lr. T :Snrnl lr:�, " ho helped du' band 
��e�' '. 'li�:i�1Lr: p111�z,e�,,�;:\1,\�:!t ����!�,! !:�11; i,: o £ �.�:,1:�" 
(1,•,keth llirnk haH• lt ter� !HCI! band at pr('o<'n! , 
hllrl ] hope 10  hear them .at Y1cckl<·ton 
\ l ,0 Frecklt'l01 1 . l heard them pia� 1ng \ Cr} 
1 1 1�"
1'.�
 ;\��;:t:r��i b��d� 111c a l l  bt1·� 
I ha\l' b<.-cn pull<'d Oler the l'oals for \\ har I 
,,31d about Blackburn's Stee l" orko. but I don t 
retr<Llt anydung 'lll lS band could i.>l" a' " t'! I  
lr no\\ ll and �ucce·•ful a, 13arro\\ Sh1pqu J 1 f  il1('� 
'"'"t the 1 1ghr " a' abou�R'�Uj) PHESTO:\ 
EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
\lalto!I Wh1tl' �tar umler �lr \Yareup. art' 
11,,-1 rn fine fottle, They arc hn , r ng  good re 
Jwa1 -a\,, aruJ are kept fairl) bu�:; 
l'ockhngton Co1onnt 1on held a 8.U<'C<.''•fol dancl! 
and " h 1-t dr" e. Thc� art' also bu•; 























J,�:�. a f 1 • ! l  
<O!llplr 1m•n1 undc1 \lr J,Icut Hope. The; a ie  
kt'p t  bu'y 11 1 th the �auona l  Sern<,,..;i oompatgJJ 
Fdc\ Sihcr ha•e lo-1 "'--""""bt'r or own, owrng 
to nuhtan $eT\lC(', and ha\C had to nhandon <'Ol'­
teoung The' gale a progiamonc rn th<' Bng 
(Jiw'..'rua recent!) and, although shor1 h11ndcd. th1 � 
]lilt up a , er; good �ho" 'l'he� aneuded dw 
)fo.ion Club .Fea-1. F1k•) .Football opor1Q and tl1l' 
.\J, .. 1hod1.-1 .\nn1te1 011r:; 
ll u1mranb; Denni• Bat ley S iher  a rc aga11t 
bouk<'<l for dw local Flo\\ l' r  Slro" The; reqmre 
pla\ e'" for a l l  ,...cuono of the band 
g1�1'1��;;":�u,�;�












} ear. J OC � 
Will all hand l>('{'retarics 11lea�c let me have 
hOlltC m"h• c / o tl1t' Edu��.l.EGRO \" l \  '\CE 
WESSEX NOTES 
I uiuot firot of all apologise lO the many " h o  
l1u' e been k1t1d t'tiough to " nl(' n 1 e  f o r  n o t  repl�-
1 11g to thow " ho hate u-ked for " reply. M1· 
" ork no" u such that l ha . .  e scarcel) an) ttrnl• 
foi l<" 1 •ure .  \\ 1th mauy other<> I alll pLttlrng 
rn a:mo·t t"o Ja, � rn one Plea,c coutrnuc, 
lro\\('H'r, a l l  of ; ou, to <;end along �our report• 
I " a' not cntuel.) oalloli('d " 1th a.I I the band, 
11nc11drng the B 1 1u-h Ll•gion Hall) at Q!c, ..,don. 
::!ur01� at a funcoon l ik•• th is, men shoLdd 
l'1 1dc"""" to keep m step There " a� also much 
JlOOr dt'portment and laek of attentwu to actual 
bn•1ne-- &mc h.r ndo otood out a, (•Xamplcs of 
" ha t  u11lran baud, can do t f  the·� t'arl' to be 
a t l t'nl lll' CandHll� I \\ao di�a pporntt'd " t th a 
lot of tht' pl11; rng J 1r-t a \\Ord of adnct' to tho 
,,la< kcr• ' B<:' lardul O \ C r  smal l thing, , tlie 
old ord,·r fo1 C1nb \\ alk,, de., has (Ono1dcrahh 
d11111ged " 
· 
\Y lu.-1 at Clc,cdon I mi-:;('J a fe" of ihe 
rl'gu!ar bands \\ ho gcnNall.) attend till, annual 
r«l l� , and \\ ao sorn to hear of tl1(' d1sba11ding of 
J'cl!er", �l ihtar.' Wo1 k�· Band Could not oome· 
!lung be donr- to kt'cp t!uo combrnauon togNhei � 
1 bel1<"r I am co1rt>ct i11 »ayrng the on!.) band 








ood band-men there 
Gla-tonbur) an• •ul l hard at rehcar-..al• for 
th('1r tua!I) t'ngagemt'tlt�, and a further broad<>alt 
Jo cl LJc O l l 'J'h 11roda; , Jui) 13th, f1orn London 
H.cgwnal l ht'; \\ NP al tlw $omcrs<'t Young 
� a < rnN,· \unua l  R 1 o l l ;  a t  Che\\ tOll .1lc11d1p 
re•t•n th  and 111•r(' " l'l l  opok<'n of 
\Yw-harn hel.-! 1hrrr .\n11ual l<'e1r- 011 1hc oarnt' 
.la \  a- tli.• {'oun! \  Hall" and .had the a•-iHant;P 
of Cn" k''rn(' :S rh('r Ill the et<•nmg (Thi, CX· 
pl.un• • our  abocnct' fi oui the Count; Ha!h , [ 
pr•·- rn1t' ('"'"k1 rrw ) 'l'lns " a' to return ""rno-
�j�/�'·f, �:��1:i�' l" -�� rl11�I r.�'.g i�d-�and �unda; Ke••p 1:����'.�!::c.�r lt��;li.;; � �oe:l�; ra �F :;\ ���sl�\� "�� � 1�! 
bookrngo · 
Bo-comht• S1h er',, lnoadcaoc \\ a• an cxtremt'!v 
good 1 ffort 'l'hcrt• \\ a, nothing be, on d  tho oapa· 
b1ht"' of thl' band. and " hat " a� <lon<·, " a• dont' 
' <' l ;  cl<•an!y and bi 1ght I must conf(·�� lhat 
lhh liroadc8•t to m; 1n1nd " as one of the beot 
1rn1 O l t r  b; atl) band lll lllJ area ( I  am not r('­fe1 1 1ng to tht' actual muhJe pla;f'd, but the mau-
11c•r of I t o  perforrnan�<' ) \Yel l  dou!' l Boocombt> G1llrngham conte,t. rn 1 h<:'a 1 .  lo ht'•ng ' "I )  
poorh •upporttd Xo" . �ou ba11ds of t h c  \\'csscx 
1i;���
t1
;;:; ., 11;1�" l'�;�ria���h��Js!'" l��t �� i l���loant� 
eomp<'T<' at Sali-bur; 11 t  the \\ 111 t!'r Fc•tl\·a l  to 
lll(' ha11d• of Soml'r•Ct aud llor·N ' �urdy 1 !  i. up to �ou to rf'•Pt•ct rkf''<' bands  a t  thc summer 
'' ' t'lll• and return t11c \I-it " hen the sumnrnr 
c\ l'llt· are b<'rng h<'ld "' either of the '"O l atter 
1ou• ih•, I do nor kno" ho" ,our " 0 1 th ,  et:'ote-
ih��'.��:�-t�1��:.�!i ,1l�; b���1i 1�11�t�:��r��:�(•����\�i: dl(' . .\-,ooat1on 1 1 1 11ke tire prcimer a"ard (the 
( ' l i .unpiou�lup of Wc,...,-.x) to th(' band securing the 
,grealht ll\Bllbt'r of pornt' throughoLll thc season 
at .h-oc1auon tontc�t· . !111� " 1 ! l  be a true reflex 
.of !he pla� ing Onr- <,,-orrespoudcnt Sl1ggcsts i t  is 
IJ.<.'C,LL!Ol' of \)('rng i n  the nndlilf' of the e11gagl!nu;11t 
-.·a-on Th1, h al l  .bo,h , ""hat about l''airford, 
. rnd Bndg" ater" Tht·� " i l l  get their cnt 1 1cs l 
am trul; sorr; for ) Ot ff hard·\\ ork 1 11g occretar) 
and ('0111nu111•c. Look to it ! 
!n;�) 1��'�1� n�ro�'J'.r�'c�� ��c)�t!cc;�tdre'ai°f1,?i\:'i\,';s 
month I au1 m1wh obhg<'d for l11s k rnd remarks 
'liwrc ha, bct'n �ome ralht'r 11crtinent CQtrt'-pon­
dt'ncc t 11 n•gard to tht' progrsmmcs cho>en for the 
H B C'. broackast- I ha'e had no experience rn i\,.,  l l latc<'r. but according to accounts there 
"' PT><:ars to be �omc JUSt 1 fica1 1on for the $(atc­
rn<'nt- " h ich, i f  t rue, r('tpal a posu ton \\ h1eh 
,Jtou!d he rn1l'•tigated 
Sou1h11111pton .\lb1on are ha ,rng a rathC<r rough trnl ' ·•� the mon1t'nt, ha , 1 ng  Jo,t a few of thc1r Hll'ml>t"r' th rough " ork aud thl' "t'rncl"!! I " as :a .,;o rnrry to ht'ar of the .accidc111 to thcir <'on· ductor. )lr J \\ 1 lhamson �l) ' en· bt'st \\\sloes Ior � oLtr speed) reoo,t'ry. 
· 
-C'0rc" krrnc's plat l ll$' at Taunton "as ' Cr\' \\ c l !  
�::1�l't�l�1-'rn: .���:n:�t����h�;, '��:o��a�: �� .. �i:; at  thf' !'Otn111cn('('mcnt of their programnws Ill n "'mon of tho.,c "ho " ent <lo" u " 'th the " 'l'lwtt• " i\I ;  mformant �tatcs n madc a HJr) ...r inrng aprcal I S<.'e the; "t're al;;o at Seaton 01 1 \\ hn .\.Iouda). 
Ho\\ is tli" cnthu;iaatic Durnot·aria Hand g l 1 t1 11g along, Mr Oltr r �  Are ) OU oonwmplatiug " co11tc't this "eawn ! 1 muet make a pornt " hen .) Ol! l \\ay of lwanng )OU 
r understand Winca,,ton hope to make a real �tart agam I am \l'ry glad to 11ear 1hu. Wi l l  t;(llll('OIH' rn th1tt d10tr1ct scud a long a fe" notu OC<'a•101 ral ! y '  1 should al�o like a lrne or h' o o<-'<'ll•lonal l:; from �hre"ton and Vcr\\ ood Surcl} 
?OU ha'l' Aonwth1ng of inlcrt'�t lo )Our colisagucs Ill th(' bra�� liand " Orld I kno" thl'..'se uotes arl' lookl'd for h) soml' ef the older bandsmen, " ho <:\Olll('l!tnc'S l\l'Jte 1111d ask about ccrl81ll ln.nd� " h o  i a rf'l\' gct rl'11ortcd Thr  matt<'r is 1 1 1  )OUr hands, 
��1}��:::�n .\ Im(', c/o 1hc Eg�g�: R�
i�R.bt' 
0io � LIVERPOOL' BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. �rt£'!' B P U B L I S H E D  BY W R I G H T � ROUND, 34 ,  E RSKINE STREET. LIVERPOOi. 
co QUICK MARCH "HAPPY RETURNS" J. A.  GRE E NWOOD 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
I a11 1 sori y that the baJ1ds of th» arca do uot 






1 �::i; \;:;,�:' �h��!l �; �!�� 
t 1 1 1w tlie".1 not•'S are pr1 11ted that It \\ I l l  be too 
late to 111form ) OU of their broadca•t at 5·15 p m  
on June 301h ,  on the Hcgional " avclcngth, but I 
kno" tho;,c "ho do hear them \\ t l l  apJHf'Crnte 
thelt p1og1nmmc '1'!1t' o ld ho; - of th ts b.1 1 1d w 1 ! 1  
w011 J I  the i r  eai 1 )  band da;�  at H i � l f'J nnd I " "''t th('m to help the p1 c•eut hand. \)('cause the) are 



















75 rnni ks_out of a ]JC>otblc 100. �u-t rm�·rng pla� 
prr�c. 1'o" th<"ir dforts are hrnclt•red b\ the 
la..-k 0£ funds for tra,.c l lmg Com!! old h1-lc•:1 
bo) -. !et llS help In Mr Fitl'h tlu• ha'e arr 
1dt'al gentleman  a3 their bandrnaoter t o  proud 
of his bo�o a11d the� urn fond of !nm 
Godalmmg l\Cre !ll Iti ! l  muotet for their church 
parade and aftN\\ llrds plated rn tire Ca�tlc 
tJ ro11 1 1ds a1 Gt11\dford. under Mr. Radl('[t l hear 
tlu� band a1c tnmg to enter for \ P t l11$ year, 
'[he� had �n 1111.choon for the B B U , but \\l'TC 
un�llCC!'.-fo!. l lnllol oa) tll('y arc kcl'n t 1 1<'l 8 
G-uildford B1 1ooh 1.-:•g1on a i e  �ti l l actl\e, 'l'licy 
had tlwll first S<'ao<1tlal ' t �lt !O the Cn�tl<' 
C:rouud� on J unc lOth and pla�cd extrcrnc!y \\ C l !  
mulci theu Itl'\\ co11ductor, )fr. E '\ oo<hill-0 
I ul l•oed /\l'leral old faces on tiH' otand, but 
Sil\\ the pla)<'r- a� rntrr•·sted b)l{'Ctator.. Age 
\\ i l l  coml' ,  hut the,..c \\ l' ] l  kno" n old ' un s  h.nc l;.ceu 
ihc hackhonc of Gui ldford for many ; e a 1 0  nnd, 
al thoLigh tlll»f 11la) mg dayo are o'·er tht'ir heart� "rc 6tdl \\ i th the hand 
Cranleigh I had thl' good forttl{'t' 
,J urrc 3rd plal ing Oil ihc crwkct green, 
to sa�, not to a \ er; big aud ience Mi 
I as not a f u l l  hand, hut f)('g I I ' ""  and 
" ' ' !  •00 1 1  be \\ ! fh \ 0\1 Kuaphd l  arc under >'-'tnencc of dr:ath, but I 
hope there " ' 1 1  cou1c " rcpt te \C and d•at 5omeo11•• 
" i ll pndel\ Our to k0ep the band go.mg 
lla-lcntrrc ar<• •t i l l  <'ndc"vou 1 r ng to ma i n ta i n  
thc i r  po•nio11 [ underotand 1hP r r  \\ Cckly S" tu l ·  
da� ''" nrng concerts hnH' gradl!al!:; bi ought the 
puhltc out rnort' nnd " h:i.1 " £\ t l l  l>ctter ne 11 5  from :\lr. Lamb l• that tlw; hopl' t o  b e  corup('[wg 
at \Yokrngham co11 tl'�t ou J"!) 22nd 'l'hc, an• 
"'" bu" a t  prt'"enr OIL " Q,,.r tht• Hil l• . !O 
hen.'� " ' 'hrng them g()(lcl luok 
\\"h,it are Chobham dorng thc;.c da)» �! r Ito-I'' 
Cannot } Oll a:,o enter fo> \Vokmgham• l 'm <1ure 
u1cn \\ otild en JO) • t  and ) OL<r CX):W:rlS{'o \\ OUIJ 
,mal l Till' pro1 1 •01e 1 �  a i e  • <'rJ ket'! l to rn.1kc 
CC>l• lt•ting bands •f'r) " l'lcomt', �o let me sec 
\l e ] ]  rcpre-<•nted there 
SOU f!IERX CltO'.';:S 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHffiE 
.\ 1 1 trnu�ual ('\CIH. and one that \\ i l l  C l  eatc a 
dt'al of 1n te 1 cot on the o"oaston of \\ arrington 
"'alkmg Daj Proce.,ion on .J une 30th, 1 5  tlw 
rntroducuon of a contest for al l the band� takwg 
part ,\g mort' 'l,han 30 hands \\ 1 1 1  a l l  g1•e of �heir 









��� �,i���r��I f:;ut��� 
silv('r cup and 1hl' ca·h pri>t'�, generous]) gJ\ ('tl 
b.' n. local buoine,. rnan. 
The gentlema" from th<J B l3 C. ,  loaung \ lSllt'd 
thc-1• parto, Jms at long last foti nd  another band 
h1·ulth� enough to t ra ,c l  to  the �orthern Studio 
Not lx•foro t 1 1ue does 1his d1otnct come rnto 
fa , ou r  agarn lr\am Public am the fonu11ate 
hand, aud a lii ot-clao� progr111nmc JS bcrng rc­
lw11 1-.ed for J LdJ 22nd 
1 ha'" rece1 .. ('d a Hrv bitter letter from an 
anonymous b,rnclsman of tl11� district , I l l "hioh 
he �muplatn� of the r1d1culou- low fees quot<Jd 
b1  \Yarn 11gton hands \\IH'n oet>k1ng engagements 








0 ��c-�}�. 1\vC.:����1g��;; 
bands ha \ c  tht' 'remcd), for thC'; ha 'c  an �\,,.,o­
ciauon 111 that to" n .  
A b r r  of a s t i r  1; b erng  cr('a(<•d arnong�t \\'ar· 
rington bnnd-men by "' SCrlt'B of articles �t�let! 
" Bnnd Top•t'o," puhlishcd I l l  tho local llC\\O· 
paper . .\ s  tht' " ritl'r •<> of the oandid •anct), and 
is not a f 1 a 1d  of 011en criticism, moil! thau usual 
��:��1���H{5 t��' ';�c�a��no;fi1c;' �o�ta/1�,��acsrsto say 1 
For tl"" fil • t  trnw for man) ;cars Cad1sht>ad 
PL!hlw l:ult'd to get plaood Ill the \\ lut-�·riday 
rnarch oonte•lo J ! tlrn; hate loot a b1 t of sparklc 










ance<> rn the Munche�tcr, and ot!wr park• The) 
an• 111!<0 \ t'ry bu·� " "" local engagcm('llt". )Jr 
N Dalt', hon �ccrt•tary, tt'll;> m t•  they are MJril 
cntrnnt;i for RcJll' Vue Scptl'mlwr oonll'St 
Earll"!!tO\\ ll Vmduct, no" the t'ngagemC"11t acason 
has comrncnood, are a htt mort' rnterestcd ,\t St Johrr'o Park ihc\' rendcrf'd a programme " htch 
a fncnd tell� Ill(' was quite good I ex1l('cl tlus 
band to be " el l  plnccd at the Warrmgton march 
CQ!llt;"t 
H aydock Colliery "dl be at \\'ar�ington. �lr 
Jame• St('t ('n� ha� tlO\\ a good combrnation 
Sct"cral �olo1>;t1> of first gradt' are now connect('(! 
" nh the band I shall l isten to lh('tn " 1th 
int(•rc�l 
W1d11c� Sub<enpt1on have fixed up with a real 
good corn<'t wlo1>t, JU&t the one thrng rwcdcd io 
make thelll a good band Good reports l'Otnc to 
nil' of tlw pln) tng ! 1 1  the \\'1Jn('9 Park 'l'hc cup 
at \\'1irnugto!l urnv. by the lime th<'>e note� aro 
read, ha,·t' been filled and ('mpl•l'd many !tmt'l! 
at  the CommNe1al l l o1cl, thNr lwadquattcn 
2267 
The Wigan  scribe ha11ng l l' f t  tlrnt d1,tr1ct for 
pa,tureo lle" I am takmg tlw 1 1 hcrty of m�nt!Crn-
1 1 1g a band of that <liMrl<:t \\'lwn one rc1110mb<•f> 
,, comb1natwn \\ l lh  �uch tradiuono a, Pcmb<rtnn 
Ol<l n i. plt'a,,1ng to hear of an \  tlC\\ S, ho"CH'r 
"'""'!! :\11 .J ani('' Fa1rh11r•1. tht'1r conductor. 
pao-.t..J through tht• \O\\ tl \\her(' I rl'•td(' and !Pft 
11ord thl' l e  to lw remembered to  ' '  S11b Rosa .
, 
Natural h ,  feels plea't'd, l'oJ>CCJ:i.! ly m thew 
llfl){• ••wfu! I read 
11HPn-t agarn 
thl'v no11 ha\ e no 
of 1ns1r i 1 1u(' 1 lt· doing nothrng, 
get lmoJ 
Hanng hf'Jrd the t;rappt'nhall Band on a \\ C] l ­
<Cl••dt•cl 11rogramine. I <!au l Ouch for tmpro• c 
aHll l )lr Ruttc > . 1 hl'lr ba11dmaotcr, tel!s mc ho 
ran•h hn< k·� tha11 a fo ! I  band at reheaJoa!.. and 
tlrat 1s the fi 1 ot C>-Cn \ la l for a111 hand to impio' e 
Catholic :-iu\l'!;cr 1pr 10n 1Warr1ngton) tn Bank 
Paik \\Pl'C un fortumitc Sportrng a l ll'\\ t rndorlll 
for tlw fir-1 trn1e t!1c} �ertainl; got I t  chnstcncd, 
for the hcaven• opl'n('(! ,.nd 1 t nMcr ct'ased rairH11g 














\\ as s<'nt parucu!ar� of th(' i r  band l l 1p  to B lack­
pool, " hen the; -0.ud thl'1r supportl'rs, to the 
uumber of 60, �pent an CHJO� able oLt trng. A good 
'Jlll'i t pr.,,, at ls hcre 
�tockton lleath .Md1tary ha1c bl'cn g1ttng con 
cert<! to the rnrnat"5 of r!rl! \Vhitccro.., & Hdfor ,\ou Grange [,,�[llUllOtl ThoJ prefer to do t! l lo 
to doing engagcmcnto " hcrc the foe 1 s  not \\ Orth 
1gomg for 
i .Frodsham SL1b:senp�1011 and Helohy Public have 
OO•n tei y actn c 1 1 1  th('!r !t'<pcct l \e  v i l lages, but 
n '" -orncd11ng more t.h.:r.n a parochial outlook 0110 
" ou ld " 'sh 10 hear of There 'aie pogs1bdmcs rn 
,t!ns dist rict for much �upport, monetary and otlrnr· 
i " "''' " ere n cxplo!!l'd for the mutual ad, ance· 
1men l  of bo th  band� 
· i\!1 }<" 1 l'd  .Fogar ty, hon secretary. of Dicker· :��lis'�: · "  1�� br�o�' �::�'.�f1111�.f:;e��c�" ;� dno��� t����u �1 
1il1t'oo co!umn8 to  lu� band Well , the fact U I 
,do not kno" llllllh about 11 hat d1e;i are doing, 
not ! oa1rng a fixturil ho\ ·\n.) hO\\, l supposr, 'l tk•· mo�t other fibt·claf>S bands, the) can now 
'afford to " paddle thcu own can<>f' " 
i \rlio \\ i l l  orgamoe a \\ llllcr contt'st on the hues 
'Of the Sall' Lido contc-t ! Thcrt• 1 �  plenty of 
;11upport 11 .l 1 ! 1 ng for ,uch an event SUB ROS.A 
DONCASTER NOTES 
'l'hc follo\\ 1 1 1g lmnd- took pa l' t  HL the Yorkshire 
�\! 1iu·r� · l_)._,mon,trat 1011. held at l'o11tefract on 
)lond111. Jun(' l9th Wharncl iffr !>\t lkotonc Col 
!tu�, York-hirp Chenncal \\'orko . .\ ltoh- Wc�L 
Jt 1tl 1ng. llrot.hcrton. Gruncthorpt' Cnllt<'ry, Caotlc­
ford Subsc1 1pho11 Kippnx Old, !lcm•11orth, 
Fcathcr�1011c, f'1 1ckk) , Houghton. \\'oodhousP, 
El�t'car, \\ ath l'o" n ,  Dcnab1 . Cooper'• Ro) al, 
))a1to11, Barro" Col lier; . Sianlt'\ , Uod "orth, 
Ba 1 nok\ Nauo1utl R'''i'l'\l', Mcxboro' �l1hta!) , 
ll1cklt't01 L Matn ,  S1h <· i \\ ooc!. B 1 od�" onh, Bcntk), 
.\.'laltb) \nobulall<'C. Yoik-hrre J\la 1n ,  Bul lcroft, 
Mamc•h. H , h 1 l l ,  Ho--mgton. Tirona, !\larkham 
.\L1rn, and l"pton Y J\l \\',,\ The \\ t'at lu•r \\as 
bud , rair 1ed ail da; Th•• doportmcnt nnd plaving 
\\Pre good. under thc ad, cr;;e conrhtions \\ hat 
" lit1l' C01 1!Cot tllt'"'-' baud• C<lllld ha \t' mndl' 
Dcntlt') cornplt••d at Skcg>ne-s 111 tlr(' top sect10n, 
btit \\('r\' unplaced 
)larkham )Jain did "e l l  1 1 !d('('d to \\ 111 fourth 
,,.ec11ou at Skcgucss 
llulkrofl played a plca,111g prog1 a1Jltn<' 1 n  E l in· 
field Park, Doncaotcr, on 8unda;, Jun<• 18th 
M i  \\ . 8m11h conducted . 
La11g11 1 th Uolher� ga\C a concert r n  the \\'dfarc 
Park, \\ oocllands, uudl'r 1h.:: Pondllctor-hip of 
�l r . •  .\lbert Grant . 
lltcklcton �la111 "ere- bookl'd foi a 1>rogramml! 





���l/,n �t:'�/ \�!;i:jc��n���c��Jmn:� 
largl! cro" d CllJO)•'d thP1r pc1 formanCf', especially 
)fr D1ck1n'>On o euphonium solo TIIE DON 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
.-\ rmlcy & Wortlc" '1e 1e engaged by Burley 
Chorc\1 on \\ hit �londa�. and \\Cl 'O pla) !llg 
a t  Pontcfract Ca-tic on .J une 25th 
Batley Old had tl1('1T cngagcm('n t  for Whit 
::\l!ndn) cancelled On Whit-)londay they \l ('rC 
engaged by Cro., Uank School and on TuN1day 
by St Plul l 1p's Ohurch. 1Jc,1 �bury, On Whit ­
Frida; thC) fu l f i l led their annual L1111cushnc 
c11gu.gcmt'1 1 t  
Black D�ke a r c  1n •N) good form, as \\1tucss 
the rc�u!to of the \\'lut--Frida; march contC'�tll, 














die) ga\C another p!easrng prograwme o�cr the 
cthcr and mi Sunday. June 4th, were engagccl rn  
Pl'Ciple',, !'ark .  Halifax. 
Bradford C11;1 are a lrnoot at f t1 1 l  11trcngtli ngam, 
and I hotenl'd \\ Ith ge!!.t rntcr('st to lhl'lr 
hroadcaat 1wrf0I mance on \\'ednesda�·. June 21't 
I kuo" )lr Grace has been spl'11dmg quite a lot 
of t 1mt' \\ i th  th(' hand to keep ur their repu­
tation 
Bradford \'ictoria <11 ie book ing up !!Cvcral pu 1k 
t'ugagt'tnt'nH and 01 1 Jone 17th " ere (•ugagcd by 
1h<' Lo\\ )Joor B 1 it1sh l"'gion to p!a) at Uie 
annua l  Garden l'art \ .  'l'o·day, J ltly ht. they ar<J 
eug:.ged fo1 the CHy of H radford'ti Co-011 
C'h1 ldrr-n·� Gala Mr Atkmson keep� a good 
hand, althot1gh rno•t of the mcmbC'ro arc on!� 
�OH ng 
Burl <') ,!,; Ot!c; al<' ha>'rng •Ollll! good engage-
ments and Mr \\arburtoll kcep� ll1e prograrnm� 
up to the lughl'ot otand!l.rd 
Ca1111I lro1 1\\ork, aro t Cr) hu�y \\ 1th park 
••ngagciucnts, but Mr Collison ha• t!w band 
rnt<'Cl'<!!('d on the Helle Yue teotptcce A> this 
band \\ Oil .;c.chon B la,t � t:nr, t l iC) " ll l  \)<' com-
1>etrng tn  occl1on \. 
Gl11:1ton arc dotng mcc!:; now under �lr .F 
)ltdg1'lcy. l .>ee that they loa1·e apporntcd a ncw 
seerl!tary rn )li . A lex )lacdonald (late flugel 
pla-'er of Black Dyke) 
G.111tho1pe " ere c11gugcd a l l  Wh1t-,H1ek and are 
uo" '<'LY b118V 011 the Belle Vue tc�tpiect'. Mr. 
Kemp IS !rpu'g \ NY hard to gam a B .13 N medal 
and that means preuucr pla<'il for !11s band. 
tJui>l'l<Jy hate been ' '-'r) buo) recent !) Ou 
Wh1t.�fonday \ht'} \\ ('re engaged !or the Otley 
:-iu11ciay Schcol !,;n ion and OJJ Wloit·l<'nda� \\('T<J 
a t  Hr:\\ ood. On June lO�h tJicy \\C>CC engaged for 
a Gnrden Part� at Sandy J.nnt', and \l ert' r('· 
booked for a 6l l lHla> funcuon on Jul:; ht 011 
June 24th cl>t'y \\Ne t'ngagcd for a Gudt'n Part; 
u t  Ro8•P t t  )fonor Pannal , and " t l l  also officiate 
at the annua l  !lospua! Canm al aud Gala 
Ho1 sforth "ere c1 1gag<'d at Carr Lane Methodi,t 
C!o11 1 ch, Sla1t !1\l all<', on \\ h1t-)!01Hla), and lrat(' 
g1tt'11 ):W:t forma11Ct'o rn  Ro1111dhav Paik and 
\\'f'�!Prn }<',atts Park, beotdc;; g"rng concl' >U ltl 
Hm-£01 th llal! Pa i k  
1.n•d, ('ny hrc "' fo e fonu, u nde r  Mr J I  






;!;�;�:11� 1 c  booked up so " t' ! l that thC'�' 














\\ ('l l  dorw ! 'l'hq \l('l(' ('ngagcd at Hochdalt' on 
w3�:���
n
�,��e e!\ga.gcd at \\ lnt<u11lHI<', and �">lr 
Srott prott'd ho" t nl uahlc hl' 1s by the " a; thc 
.) OU!lg pla)CTS acqlllttl'<I thcmst'll t:O. 
s .. 1 ta1re l;CClll to \)(' \('ry qLUCt J USt llO\\ I 
not1!'('d �omc of their pln.)rro \iPlping otht'r bands 
in  1.ancash1re on \\'h1 r -l''nd,1y. 
Stourton ha'e ]i,.d �onw bad luck \\ l th park 
rugagcmcnt•, lrnving had to cancel H.ou.ndha) and 
Cro�� Flatts P"rks, o\\ ltlg to the rndctn('nt 
" '' at!rcr Th<:'\ had better \\ (alhcr at 'l'em1>le­
NM\oome Paik, a nd  \\('rl' l' r rgaged at M1rficld on 
Wh i t  :\londa> 'l'ht' baud tntend compc1rng at 
Hell(' Yut•. -
Ycadou i u c  \Cn busy fulfil l ing engagement" 
On \\ h l l·Sunda; ihcy gat'e 11 concert ltl Kirk 
Lane Park. On \Yh 1 t·�·rHlay thc) " ere cugaged 
at Lccsfield, Oldham, for the 58th Lime On June 
llth they "ere cugagl'<i at Brodo"orth ,  near Don­
















o[ thl' dedwanou of a llf'\\ banner for the Ladies 
&cuon, and on Ju i ;  2nd \1 1 1 1  g1'C a l'onrort Il l 
Tarn Field Park rn aid of the local Sahation 
.\rmy funds. I am ;,orr) to state that th"' band 
ha1·e !<Mt the scntccs, tNuporardy, of their " 01th;o 
ch111rrnan and horu rla)cr td10 has l1ad au acc1
· 
dent at " ork \ lso ,orrv to hear that their ftugel 
p!a;cr , �1r. '!'ohs, 1s i i i '  rn Birrm\igham llo•p1tal 
\\llh p!l'U l l>V and prlt'UlllOtlla 
York•lurc Coppcr" ork<> arc practising tcry hard 
for sccnon A at .lkllc Yuc, and )lr Hal ln, l' l l  10 









annual march past of tlw St John Ambulance of 
Dl'\\ obU I J  .1nd :-:>pt'll VallcJ They \\Cre <'IJgaged 
at Cro,h' N<ot !'ark, De"sbur), OIJ Ju 11c 4lh 
[ hope to .;('C aud !war a few of my bands at 
Skl' lrnanthorpe cont<'•L 011 Ju\
\\���!i• RlDl':R. 
----+--
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
On Saturcla; , Ju !� 17th, the annual cla•s C 
champ10n,h1p contest of the Sou1.h Wale� and 
Monrnouthoh1rc t\0•0C1atrnn \\ as held m the 
Librar) :Frnld, '\"h 1 tclmrch, lll counecuon with 
tho Melmgriffith S1hcr Band Fcte an <! Gala . Mr 
D J Sw1·cus, lfougoed, wa� the -ad1ud1cator, 
01Hug to .Mr J .  {_;. llobblllg bcrng rnd1spooed In 
"t<'ad of the march t'Ontcst. a "altz compcut1on 
\\ as held rn " h1ch se•eu band> played, and th(' 
re�ul t  " a > .  l , Barry Si!,·or (G Uanu) , 2, Tre· 
h<'rbt'rt (\Y J Ua\'IC•) ; 3, Ahcrcarn Welfare 
(Tom )!organ), 
.Eight bands pla)t'd in the championship 61'clion 
�nd  .\lr D ,/ St<''ens, i n  111 �  remarks, otatcd 
��1�0
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lla\ 1eo) , 3, Aber('arn Wt'lfarc (Tom �lorg>an) ; 
4 , Blacngarn Sihcr P\ m Jt'nkins). 
This is the second )t'ar for Barry S!l•·cr to 
11 1 11 the c-hampwnslup cla..s C at  the umc coute�t. 
:g·�'i .. �rl:;;:)t�tlll,�b�:ti;�d"�"er<Jrial��:��� n,����l[,��'�: 











•(..:·king a higher cl11.s G11·e the :;oungl'r bands 
a chance. 
Tlw Ahcrcynon \Yorkrnen Sihcr gavt' a concert 
at. Plas N<'W) d<l , Mr .A Tatt's residence Il c  
l� the prf'•Hlcnt of the baud 
.Mr ,\ Foxlrn l l  1 �  l)t('panng the band for the 
nnll l tal c<.rntc•t at C'acrph1 l l-' on Saturda� , Jul� 
lot .  at \\h1ch )lr D<•!lJo \Yrrght \\ LU ad1ud1catc 
Hr .. 1·0 ' Pontydun Si!, t'r, .) OU ga\ C- a \ Cry 1HOO 
performance at \Vh11church, and the [!Ill(' b not 
far d 1bta11t wlwn vou "ill gt'l that first pr1>c 
Crum!m eercau;l� Jllit up  a te·ry good .>ho" a! 
ihc l'ontc�t and appear to he impronng The 
('nh 1c, {01 Carrpl1 1 l l ; contc�t champ10nsh1p for 
ClaB9 A and B hands arc good, and <1ome k<-'<'11 
rla, wg '' an1 1c 1pa\<•d a t  tluB oo,J_���.:'>IBOXE 
5 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Standfa�t Works w�1ardcd tlurd prize at 
Ha"ardcn contest, although 1 understand quH.• 
a number of hstcncr� told the Lancaster meu the' 
\\ ere muolr better than the baud that got fir6! 
J>noe Tho band, under )fr. Bro\\nb1 l l ,  arc 1111 
good form and enjoyed their engagement. 1 1  
La11cash 1rc during \\ h t t \\eek. The' arc tlO\\ 
playrng to good cro1Hle on t.hc \\ eit-c1 1d  Pic1 . 
aloo ltl the local pa1ks. 
:'tlorncambc lloro' are "ery busy on the band 
stands, tire season being m full !wmg 
Lancaoter S . •  .\ (ll .:'>1 .!<'ranee) had a good 
"eck t'nd l\ lth the DivlMlonal .\sot1rn11cc Rund 
Tht1> b:liHl rnclude good rnstrumonta!uts from 
different p!a ..... s, 011e mcmOOr berng our old fncnd 
Mr Stuai t Moore, \\ ho 1e a host r n  himself. 
Morecambe S A  are progr<'$�rng undt'r D i\l 
.Price and I nstructor \\"oodard Thlly aC('{)mpanied 
�he �rngmg of the large cro" d 11t 1lrc Sundav 
School dt'mon�tration on the Harbour band�tanci. 
Sorry I have no llC\H from P1lhng this month 
llahon Vi l lage are \\ Ork1ng hard under .:'>Ir 
Robert N 1xo11 and. although small m numkr;i 
a rc '"ry cuthu01ashc They hope to coutmu(' 
to progre�s Thai they may succeed IS the " 1�h of 
JOHN O' GAUNT. 
READING & DISTRICT 
The hand oouceit oea,on 111 Rcadrng is m ful l i" lll$', aud from al l  one can learn bands a1c 
prO\llll{ \ ery .. ucccoo!u!, though the \\ Cather Il l 
t'arlJ June \\ llS ' cry cold, conocqucntly tho attend· 
aucco \\ere much unde1 the a\cragl'. 
\\altham St La1ueucc, under Mr. E Pearce, 
created a vcr) fatourablc unpress1on, but the' 
had the advantage of g i , 1 ng  all t1ie1r pcrformancii.; 
(lll th<J bandstand 111 Forbur) Gardcns, "herea. 
tlu• 'l'cmp<•rancc M1htar�, Spring G-ardcns. and 
the Salvation Arnl) C1tadel have had to take tu rn ­
l l l  the parka  and Thamt'� 61dc, \\h('rO thero 18 no 
proper bandstand. 
\\'emb!e� ga'e theil' fir�t con�'Crt of l \l O  in the 
l:'o1bury Gardens on Sunday, l8th June, to " h1ch 
[ \\ as pr<'t'Cntcd attendrng by <'jil trouble , tll(' 
�C<'ond take. plac.> ,luly 9th whl'tl 1 shall be &\\ 9 1  
on hohdayo, �o 1 sha l l  have to rd; ou fri-0nds for 
thc11 opJn10n on tlw band's performance•. 
Kc"-iJ.ur) 'l'O\\l l , and South Berks, are g"rng 
much plca<urc .b) their performances Ill the \ tc. 
wna l'ark, 011 thc band�rnnd presented by Couu­
c11lor Buri1> 
�om1rng S ihcr ,  undN .\lr I{ J�ambden, gale 
an attraOt l l c  progra111m� rn the .\ lexandi·a Ga t  
d<'iLS, \\"rndw1 ,  on Surn!a), Ma) 28th, Staine• 
l'111tcd Tl'mpcrant'c follo"cd on Suuday, June 
4th, under Mr .::landers. and Spnng Garden�. 
under )lr G E. \\ atkrns, on Sunda), llth June 
Th<':sc band COllCt'rte ha\C been much appreciated 
Strange ao It may appC'ar, tlwre IS no local 
band, apart from that o1 rhe S A ,  m \Yrndsor, 
but t:he G-uards' baud� [n'quentl} play m the 
Gaetle Grounds, to " hwh a \ery !a rgl' number of 
the public hstc11 
St. Schast1a11'� (Wokm�ham) contrnuc' to take 
opportun 1 t tcs to appear i n  publw Ill their O\\ u 
district and rn Wokrngharn .'\;; \\ J l l  bt' st'e n  b, 
thP advert in tho " 11  B N .'' the; art' holdrng 
a band COiltl'ot on J uly 22nd on " ltound the 
Capstan , ' '  o r  ' · O,er thl' ll1 l ls," " he n  ou1 old 
friend, Mr Gcorgf' Mercer. ' " H  ad1u c.11ca\l', and 
l t IS hoped the COn!t'>t " I l l  be \l C!l •Upportcd b 1  
cn t r ics and rhe pubhc 
\\ okmgham 'l'o"n 111e St'ldom heard "' public. 
but they gll''<' a programtll(' t n  the )larket Place 
o n  Sunday, June 18th, Lll l! ler �lr. 'I' \\"h1 1 t lf' 
They al8o \\Cl'C heard on tfonday, June 4t l i .  lit 
11id of t.hc annual ho•pllal col:ect1011 
Dle"bur; Vt l agc marn1111n rntele•t i n  tlit' Yah 
of the \\'hitc Jloi•<' dtst l lCt, b\ fr<,'<JUCllt appear· 
ane<>,, at 1JH�s1on meNrng� and for other ;sot;rnl " ork Th<') ha'e a u11m\K'r of cngag<'mento booked 
for ,J ui) and .Auguoc. Their ' f'lcran bandrnaoter. 
;�:c. �C('1�s �;,r.(·1::��l�:'u1�,��. 1:�;t ��af�1�1r;· b:;�r� 
of the vi llage 
�hrnficld & 'l'hrc•' )lt]c Cro., ga' c a populat 
program""' on Stmdat , 18th June. at thP L C l' . 
Su11111onum. Wokrngham, undl'r .\lr .  Coopl'l', 
bandrna�ter 
The Southern Cou11t1c• Band .\ssoc1ation held 
i t� 4211c! ann Lml coutcoto a1 C111" !c�, Sl<s..l'X. " 't.h 
a total f'ntry oi �o band;; In thrcl' '('ctions Tia' 
re�uh� 11 1 1 1 he found in contest rc-ult>. column 
The tc  '"f.' ,t large allt'ndance of thu public and. 
amoug 1hcm " crt' t \ \o old officials, nam<'] , ,  Mr 
:S. Butler, founder and firo t  �('cn•tar) , and i\lr. E 
Elc , .  prt''idput for i•an� \ Car�. no" of Bourrw· 
mouth I t  is iegil'ttl'd that tht' M1h tar.1 scct10n 
ha• c..·a't'd to fm1ct101 1 . O\\ ing to lack of cntnC· 
llOY.\L O.\K 
LONDON NOTES 
Pc1•l S1hcr (l<'m,\mr; Boio' ) ha • c  JO"'"d the L & ii (' B TI.A and, all bt»ng 11 e, ! ,  " 11 1  enwr 
tht· conte�t fi,•Jd agarn The) pla)ed for t!w 
opening of the Ill'\\ d11 l d 1 f'u '• p!a; 1 1 1g cen t i e  on 
J une lOth, and \\ Il l  nolt the Hollo" a) Women � 
P1 1son to give a programmc 
Bcthnal Green )leu'o Iuotitute lbnd \\ l' !('  m 
attendance undN Mr .,\ W1.;c111an, bandrna�tt'r. 
" he11 they lod the local B L  bi anch to th•• 
1<:mb1111kment for the Nation a l  Hally They \\{'rt' 
" llrin!y applauded on arri, al. I noticed man} 
Peel bandorncn a11>1st 1ng thl'rn 'l'hh band hate 
aloo a good number of cngagcmcnr-
1 alll gt\'Cll to uml,•rot.rnd that Hoxton Excelo1or 
Sihcr has d" rndled to about 0 1x p!a)er- Till> 
band ha•C au ahnos� Ill'" ocL of rns11 unWll l ·  
(<11hcr plated), a good  ha l l  to pract1;.e rn, hut lack 
the real bandrng sp1nt. The) coLtld hau: bt'cou"' 
one of the br�t barJ<ls "' London, hut lack of 
emhusrn�m brought the dcca; 
Contrar) to expectations thf' National lland 
Fest" a l  at tl1t' Alf'xandra Pa!ac" wdl !lOt takt• 
plact' on the .\aot Saturda) 111 &!JJt('mber, a• 1> 
u<ual , hut on the 23rd, the Saturda.) pre' 10110 
lutcihtt'd band� should .pec1ally note ch i ·  
11\t('rlltlOn. 
)lr J ll K10hensuk, hon :;ccretar� to the 
8kcgne$.!i Fc5t1ta! , \\ rites . ' '  lu  a for('"ord i n  tJw 
programme the promoter, �lr \\' . .E Butlrn, ('�­
tended " hl'art' \\Clcomc to the bando111en and 
expressed the hOpe tlicy \\ Ould enjoy the conWol 
aud a pleasant <la) b) the oca Tht'rc can lit> no 
qucstton that  �lr But lrn ' s  \\ I�hcs llcre rcah'<'d 
aud drat cornpe\Ltoro and vts 1 tors had an enJO�· 
able day and " fcaot of music tlic; \\ J l l  long 
rt'tnember 'l'hc cn!J.) \la<> 9urpns1ngl) omall , 
hut Mr .!<'. A Bradford. tlw contt'•t !le<'rctar� . 
rnformcd me that iudgrng by letter;; he had 
n-ceivcd tlu� " as largdy dac to  the fact that 
lrnnd� had suffcrcd through tho M1hua Hi l l ,  aud 
other unfor&;een c1 1cumstanoos. f<'a•oured "1!11 
glorious sun,tuue t!ll' ('()lltCst \\aS a big succe-­
and thc smoolh"rurrning of the arrangement' \l!'r•· 
due m no small mcnsure to  tlre ('X<:ellcnt orga11 1 -
sa t 1 on  and tire spl..-ndid 1, ork of the �te" an!.. 
Council lor Cooper and :'tles.•r� \\' ,  Tam•, � 
Ntohols. Ke)\\ Orth. and othero. ' '  
Clacton on·Sca (Butlm'o ) contest. \l l lh H '  fine 
hot of trorh1cs :i.nd pnzN " i l l  attract man� of oui 
l..oudon, Sou thorn & Eastci n Count1,·0 band- ,  but 
it is a pity the date, SC'ptcmhcr 9th, comt•< •O 
do"" to the Palace Collkot 
Congratulationo to )lr E II Coleman and tht' 
member� of lia)cS & llal'lmgtou Band on the 
spll• 1 1d 1 1t suooe» of thcll recent contest, but "h a i  
p],c " ould o n e  cxrcct " t t h  ::><'!'rctar� Coleman in 
charge' 
\\ atford Siker pu1d their fir,( ' r-Jt to 'l'ootrng 
B"c Common Iu.t mon-rh : lht' '"'at}icr l\ llS norw 
too good for an open-air Jl('rfor1 1 1ancc, bur t.iw 
band reopondcd \\ell to J\Ir. (:r,•l'H\\ OOd's baton, 
and an approc1at l \ <'  cro"d rcmarnt'd to c h c  con 
d"t'i����J ;�! b��!r:tP�l�cc Band a le" Sunda�� 
ago uudt'r their ue" [ , -apporntt'd h1t.ndma8t!'r, 1\ho 
T thought had lu> llll'tl \\l' l l 1n l iand. l t lunk )lr 
l ion�  " dl p 1 0 \ C  equal to t1w 1111porta1ll ta•k he 
h1•� �rndcrtakt'n Y I  YO 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS I 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
K1d<gro'<' l xc<'l ior ar<' bus) agam after h11,1ng 
�n quun fo1 a con.11derable tune O\rng to 
member� 1 ot att<'n<l1ng to relwarBal$ rhcy 
attend�d a eh reh parado •Inch cons•Ul'd of local OC"ganioahon• Mr  E R1gbv cha i nnan of the 
Local Council " tu pre•enl A 6erious acc1de1 I 
has oeeurr u to one of the member• Mr J 
Knapper 'ho a� knocked down by a motor car 
and taken w ho�p1t11.l I ho band h ave engage 
ment� at \lton lo eu a id the conductor ·� :'ilr 
C.:ood1er ho I as also been a•s1�tmg Bur lcm 
JmpNrnl 
Hanley Cuadel aro having good rnh<'ar•ab under 
th<'>r band1 a•l<'r Mr �0$ter ' ho has rcecntl) 
u1.1'en u 11  the po.n1on :\fr Bcbbmgton ha'" g 
res1g11<'d 11 e band lune now 11 membcr�h ip of 
OH!r 25 pl&�ers H1Hing heard them n.�ntl:. I 
can report that th•} arc gorng on very '1cll 
�tokc o1 rrc t M l1tary haHl an cngagf'mcnl 




IS Ill \his band 
Tunstall S A  are keepmg bu•y und r i\11 
Perry lhcv 1 ccrmtly hdd their a 11nerMrv 
"h1eh a� a great sucee • I he band "ere a•s1�tc I by the •ongstcu a d ga1e spccrnl 11em• 1he} 
al o fulfilled an cngagcn ent at .1.ltrrncham 
Nf' 1 Hn li' Coll 1 1  h< ld their anr 1a l \\h l 
1),. 1c rn the Gu Id! all a id had a large atti' d 
IU C<' ThQ proceed., \i're for the band fund$ lhc 
band ha•e alte 1dcd rngagcmcnts at 1 rcr t) a' 
and \Jton lO\\CT• fhe bandmutcr IS ).!r 
Bolhngbrookf' 
Hodc Hal l Silver under �tr P1crpomt officrn.tcd 
at the i r  Ge.rd(I htr " l 1ch "IU held at node lla l l  lh1� ha d the oonductor informs me 
"err or1g11 atcd ii the }('ar 1830 and arc st1!1 
going Moronp; 
Hur<lrrn lrnp('r al ga'e t"o concerts 1n Ne 
eastlc Queen s G[l.rd r � Mr Good ier conducted 
The band ha1c cng[l.gcmcr ts for Tarn"orth u l 
lJcrby Mr J Ktn&<'} a member of the ban I 
\>&fi rC«'ntly rnarnf'd to �It·� I !krngg at Chrll 
l'nn•h Ch ird 8.cHra! of lus ban I fricr d< 
at1l'nded the <:'d 1 ng 
�" C<' thl'ir •uc<:<.> , at Belle Vu(' Stcph<'n 
IJC'ath & �on � Ba 
1 
l ha <' mad<' rapid progno.s 
('ngag<'1ucr t• ha' l:>ef'n \lQQked and 11 a ' 
l l !<\UlfJCS iu � {'r('d for tl<' r s<'n1cc� 'Ihe !Ccrc 
tary 1s Mr \V I orntl 
Bucknal l l x ('nic.-. :\!('n � Ba1 d are k('l'pl g 
up to p1 di a nl r1 h1ar a!� ar<' h<'rng "l'll at!('ndrd 
I hey ha1-0 fulfilll'<l rr gagl'mcnt� at Hanley and 
Bu r�ll'm Park �Jr ilf'n�hall 0011duclcd 
Longt01 lo i offic1atld at their o"n hosp tnl 
,..ff1rt 11 dl'r Mr  8r 1 th 1hl'1r conductor l lus 
h1rnd ha'(' al•o " �  t«I llarn l'ah('ad ":\la•t<'r 
Car i  (1 1  agrd 14 ' a� d1-0 � rn! soloi t nl l1n 
�u!I \ 1 l '  r ar COH:-.:E ivro 
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l'ERSONALS ST HELENS DISTRICT 
Hoo :-;1!\\ r Band gaH! a ru1ll) good perform 
an<:<.> at H • e co t s n1 d mam pcoplo ere 
grcath 1q1n""d that th<' band cre not placed 
lhc1 had c�cellc t r('n ark the onl) fault )Jr :\lortuncr found a� that thl' bar d ,,,re not 
hca\� c1 ough rn Ol e ff pa age Ill the op nu g 
tllO\Ctncnt I l a  1 r id thl' remark, eaicfullJ 
Jh, ha id e r.  a 1a1dcd th(' mcd d11 for ;he best 
ba , �cllon and al o the c p for thl' l>c•t tromlxme 
pla,cr lhc other band, had to hare 1"0 more 
"')(!crnl n\\ards lxt ('{ them a1 d )Ct Uoo "ere 
nm placnl lhc !ai d ere [>('<'!all} a kcd 11 
t hc :\la�or of Gill ngha1 to take part 111 th(' Ho pual Can nal on J 1ne 14th lhc b:iod lncd u11 to their r<:'putat1011 of bt mg 1l'n mart 011 
parad� and nfter J i l l  1 1  g fiht prn1• a t  Ha1cs 
£o1 d<1)Qrt1mnt n1an1 ploplc ar , " a11 1ng to 
� ,  t h ( '  bau I on p•1adc lh(' bnml "(' r(' ":iu:hcd 
h1 the �1
ttrngl>ournc lu r Council at \\('�t 
\lallmg llor e Sho' o \\ hu \Ionda) and t..hcy 
\\ ('l(' o 1 1 1  pre s.cd the� e g:iged thl' bar tl w play 
at �ittrngUo irr I r r g  the ' ' it of the Lord FARNWORTH & DISTRICT :\la1or of London o Smmgbournc on Jul) 25th 
\l1hough another ba d put m a  lo er tender for 




trnfh��ru�f:;�,�g Tact"\�a'ik1d�1 F�r�i1:,or�I� , �ll� !!� t:C�:�icd l�1s e�!�:e•�::�n a 01� r;:�!�o�! 
j('�o��;��� 
"as good >h "as the I mardu 1g a d o�1\';��';\!rnt )l r 1Ia 1old La3eoek i� to adJutl icarn 
I lrear that all is not 11dl \\Ith Bolton 'lcm the Scotu�h ScC-Ond roctio L Champion hip contest 
8f1�� :��c �r(dpl���� :: th�k c:i�selhci{\ h�u1��  ��1a�t atC��ili1�1�11rg!�lt'hou�f





!� W.aikden al d l<arn 1orth al\d ��1�\�11�1:iik 
g
�Jt �Jr:0the J1lf11�gi1i��r: •r��I nee�� 
�1�h�'r b��c:�
g tl��: 1���111:t10/;k�1u�h05�oo':�, ��� ��: 11�'�,:�1 r:;��l� �� 1 fi�:du:•cr�!�t 1����j1n�:i�c�\� 
i •l�����
m
('l��ro •rt(' at \Valk le i � arn 011h 
th�T!r�,��cb�o:
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��s ��\)(!Ill� gi\.�:J <���� :�1d p!�:�!� ��1t';',\\e 
n
�he 
ba 1d ' ould do el l i f  thcv did a lntle coi \CS\lt g prornowrs t! ctr � 1ppo11 l I opc to gne a spec ia l 
\
\��1t�71t lf�b\�� 1!1:�0�11 pctcd at "\\ alkdc1 and r('t�Hc��:�1: �1 lil
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h����� t;:�zy::rt:.�1���:;j�;��i:;r::�;���:;;\�;I;,� �z�1�:�:: :���·:�fai ':"'.;;�:.,£:� :�::u�:i 
o hi l ike h1 har d to " m  hut Boltor Doro arc ar' ne"� from !nm H t I 
��mliug��jr 1 ���e 11;;:c�� t h�· kc 1 al�r t:"��·1f:c� an;��':;��� t f11�hrJ01l �011 :rr ���11� !���:: ri:�£·:��1 1 
1 rnde l n or rhar one(' b\ 1 t Boltor I3oro ! record 8 \ \\ ood a i.pot f t.oih 1 
p 
contest staged is one that rnak<:'s a 1 ' { nthm;1a�uc l n <hrnan take I Enth 1 ' 0 • 1 1 1 ;r /0 0 a ;ood thmg about �a1rvn�c:��t ��le���" f�;a:,';" �;� b�ck�•t=� ,j'r d 1�:�r�� :r,,t•�c< �l\ �171 t thn1 a1 !;id ,.,'r� I lii1 1] hr N��Jjj��  rr ore r ak pla)•r ln�h to 1� dlocni g of l -0f the oth<'r tl <' ar(' \ r} gooJ �a $ ¥ tl and 
11r�1 P���-��i�i : r!X'�;1;1;��\� , $v 1 fr l' d ar d ]('t ��,�\r�0�111l['; 1! !h/,1e�o 1�k� <l�f��t 11�1 :�u "8 :1�� ��fi;l���) h��11�1l/rl1rng 1<] /�t�N�l�� :\:�OJ{ al 11ctor) i 1 a tr IC baud I al\ sp1 r\� HO � llOO 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
\ large cro 1d of people <:'re attract�U w 1he 
51 L annual quick t•p con c�t hd I m ,\lbert 
����le b���c\i b��gl�-�� \\ �\�:�fa6a:1:1:n��1gon�!:l 
<'ntcrcd failed to tnr11 up Mr D \ prnall n� 
the J Ud!fC \11 obJ'-'<:tlO a, ra1$Cd 1ga111�1 \\ 1 1 
gates Iemiicra i�c b 1t the obJCcuon l\11<1 01cr 
ruled lhe arranp;(' nent; tr<' ell ca1 rhd out b• tho eontc t co111m1u.-e 
Stall bridge Old h a,e bee 1 bu,,y latch a id thcu 
11la3111g ha,, bc('n • 1ch 11� to rccomru.nd then 
:\lr f- S•kc� IS Meadd) bru grng the band !<.> 
the front agam Cong11nula ions Oil ' uuung tin• 
local cup pre� 1 tcd b\ �Ii H Pollard 
Stah bridge Dow ha c appc:ired n several 
park� lately �I H Ho!lo"av ha, 11kPn the!Jl 
m haud aga1 so g1 c I 1 a l l  thr al! .. nllon ,1:ou 
can bo1� I "n d appo 1 tcd ' h•n \ Ou fiu!ed 
to compc1c m tlR local cot le t  
Dobcrcr-� haH got a !(� b:i11d togl'ther I 
heard them rcc t h he tlw1 pla ed one of 
1h�1r bt t prog>ra 1 e• olo �l• 1 d band bemg 
1 1  good form 
llur61 aic ha11ng a \ C l \  buH N I  on a11d ar(' 
g" 111g rcall) good 1><'1 for 1 a 1  c � u ihe park 
u11d1r \lr G I a ' 01 0 \\ h11 .t-rida� 1he) �\�1��1 1�nd \�,�� 1 �indc�r�d�:1f i l  to;e<:e�� 1on arb � 
Saturda\ June 2� h they l('(I the Blatk Kmghi.. 
Proc..!ssion I ll hhton l!l ll d or the Di t-r1c1 In firmar) tho 0111) local band to take !•art rn COfl 1 C'ct1on "1t11 thc 10 "1 
Uoar hu r,t li:ne couw to the f 1ont again by 
�:��fa:;:�n ��J::!b,ff �:::) b:in:.Ca�rc {h���d �h��;, 
g"e a concert rncm tl) :ind 1h<i p ll)lllg ho"<'d the bard to ho rn exccllc11 t form 
Denton Ongrn:il ha' c appeared in th• �fa, chcstcr parks, a id have g 'cn ;;a11sfac11on 10 the 
large audiences 
IIa)field laHl 6Cttlcd do\\U aga111 and arc ha'l'rng good rehear al$ u Hlcr l\lr .t Ba1 b('r \\hM 
about \neoat� co te>t • 
Ihornacit are J r  good f()rm 111 d ha1c l'ngag<'d the scn1ed of :\lr J A (,rcem1ood I na1< 




t111g at • fe conte.u bdore the 
:\larpl<' ham a lol of )Oung pla1ers round the 
Mand 1hc1r banrlrnaot<:r 1� a V<'Z) hard •ork1ng man St ick to h 1u bO.J<> and )OU "Ill gam fu1 th<'r !llCCCUe• 
C'omp•tall are �ull 1 l'XIElenc(' but I ha1(' not 
heard from th<:m for a long t nw Ihq \\Nc 
engaged or \\!m ::sat trdaJ to l a l the Uh11;\\orth 
Mctlmdiob I l l  the u oi nmg ar tl tl e Pai 1•h C'hurch 
Ill th1l aft<'rnoon 
:\lourant � Hroa<lbotto ' rccci th held a mN'.'I 
1ng b to "htllwr they shot1\d d1,.bar1d or carQ 
on I am plea.>ed to �aJ rlcJ cr('atld a pleasan� 
u1rpr1,;c IH their good p la u g through the du;­
tnc1 on \\ hit..J. nday noi mug and ' ere ('ngag d to lead Si \!ban � 8u ida) &hool )) 1krnficln Mr C Smnh ' as at the J1elrn Make an dfort 
bo1 and ke1 p the old band gorng :\lr J P1ckcr11 g of (,)o•wp as u•ual 6Cn<ls 
tu� no 1 1hl) rcpo.-t (otl er sccrctni ici; p]('a e co11y) He �tatC's the band ar.i g01 g on the 11ght 1 111.-� 
a11d had a •u� f 1l da} on "\\lut l:'ndo, 'lh('y 
pla11•d for the Corim� 01 r1>t1 111 :\la.nor Park Ulos.;op lhc\ ha,c ot1 l l a fc , 'acancica for 
con et> and ha cs A fc learners h •H iomcd but !hf'\ C-011! ! liO i1h a fr" 1 ior• I "i�h IOU 
and JOUr ba 1d e't'r� !llleft'o" �lr P1ckcrrng 
l11it"1�tle kNp ,.ir iggli 1g along hopmg for 
bethr 1 1me� 10 <:011 < \ f )car aio th i s band • ere on<' of the lead11 g hai d� Ill  thl' d1 tne1 "haL 
about a fc, [u ('� :\I! �Cf('lai ) •  
IIo!hng\\Orth h a  il«' 1 ' r l l  book.-d f o r  the 
�eawn lhe1 ha'(' bc<'n pica ng th(' 11ud1en<:'<'S 
111 t!w 'ar10 s park� hcl"C ll <'\' ha•(' a11p('arrd 
:h��](';
c .. c�11�� �r �(' �;� !00,(�� \11;:;��11:� fa� 
\ h t lirtd111 rnnr.-h cor t •t nt �tahbridg(' ' h<' 
1hr1 failed to eii.pt r< thl' lorn[ pnzc a .. th('1 
pl�'ed " "l l  r!lO:\IPSO:\ CROSS 
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Buescher True-Tone Trumpets 
A S c i e n t i fi c  
Advancement 
� DE��HOF 
The full-throated, firm-lipped, Split-no-Tone bell is a patented feature of 
every Buescher Trumpet. I t ensures that your loudest blowing will not 
shake or shiver, and ensures a complete absence of that blatant tone 
which, until now, has been associated with Brass Wind Instruments. 
Buescher trumpets are made in high pitch with low pitch slide, pro­
viding exceptional utility which enables the player to use the instrument 
for either Band or Orchestral work. 
! ?Jlf ��E�� i Call or write for illustrated folder describing the latest Buescher Trumpets free, on request. 
RUSHWORTH '7 DREAPER Ltd. 
Specialists in Orchestral and Military Band lnstrumr=nts 
, btll and �ng.,-;w1ng 
1old plated, top 
and bottom valve 
""'""' water Mir-, 
o o d 1 o f t u n 1 n g  
a!id�, l n 1 1 d e  o l  
bell,and outsuleof 
bell lllUTO< fitUsh. 
11·17 ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL 3 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
I t  l� \\ I th  1uud1 regret t h a t  [ rt'.'port th<' pa--1ng 
a" a' 0£ another 0£ the " cll -kno" n condl1c1or' of 
rhc .pa,t in  t he- per.on of  )l r }" i an k .J, )lclle>r. of _.\]\ 3 Ill" " a• 11 not('d cornet pla�.:-r. n•  " el l  
a• ,.. baudma·tl"r 0£ a n u m lx' r of  Reoich bfltHI•. a1H! 
did a 101 of good .'.Ind u .i.> f u l  \\(>l k £or d1(' mo,e­
m<'nt Our ' ' mpath� go._� o u t  to  In• " 1 110" a n d  
rcla t i ,«• on•' o f  " h o m  · �  a1 101lwr " (' ] ]  k11o " n  
band•lll.'.l.H .  ;\ I i  11 MC'llo 1 ,  l a r e  of  i h i'  G la•go" 
l-0-opi'rall\e Bakrng SodN , ' �  B a n d  
TIH" Ula-go" a n d  E d rn lrnrgh C h a riue,· conte-1" 
are OH'I for another )l"ar a n d  I t  " ould b.' " "J I  
for tho·e l011ni'<'ted "uh t!H'rn to rclket on " h a t  
t h e '  " l' rt.•  a 1 1 d  " ha1 t h e )  n u ir h t  h a , .,.  been. 
Sltffil<' l !  to ·a� t h a t  nt'.'1ther CH� (ould fi n d  a 
p l a -..' to holtl a tlllt•1cal ft'•l t \ al  for the l>t•rwfit 
0£ rhptr J10<'p11al•, a n d  t t  �ho " �  all 100 clcarl� 
che neo•d for ·(•r 1ou•  eon�id .... rauon of the ·ubJl"C! 
1f the-(' con1t'-t• are to be sucet'""ful  
J a111  coufident the-.e n• o conte•h could be ihe 
bl·•t a n d  fine-I rn thp " hole eou n t r �  if  organ 1·C'd 
o n  thl• right hn<'� " 1 t h  the CO·operatlon of  all 





�· ,!�� h:;• :t1n'1�t�i�; s -�o��p��H���.1! �t��111; o•; at���� 
for orgam;;auon to make them t!H' .;ue�" the� 
dt>-• r><' to \w S.\XDY McSCOrl'IE 
SOUTH YORKSHIRE NOTES 
G i intt•tho• JW " crc �uchpon fo1  a " eek 
.J urn· l h h  10 17th. and delighted grt':U cro" d '  
.\n their 11l a , rng. I und(• r • t a n d  a fo" changP• 
h a \\' bel'!I r 1 1ildi', unpro\lng the band )I i .  Fo-ter 
(ondu<:H'd and the baml p t O \ Nl \'('r� pop u l a r  
.'.\Ia n '  o t l w r  t'ngagcrnl'Ht· a i e  booked 
Congrawla1 1orP; to .'.\la r k h a m  )! �11 1  on tf>< 1r 
�llCCt'" at Skcgiwo• '1 h1< goe, t o  �ho\\ l \I ii<  
1 1ght ,, h,•n 1 -aid la•t month thi'J " en' a l l" T \  
pro1111-mg band.  i\ l r  Gnffich- " no" H•ap11 1g rln 
H'l\ ard of lu- labour� 
F1 1ckll" h a \ l' 110" got fixl'd u p  \\ I t h  a hand 





u p ��,. 1j11;
1���1l�a�13i:;t t��t )];:'. �J_!i'.�.��
11g 
H,·mt\• Ot"th l'oll1cQ arl' g 1 • 1 n g  a fe" ('Qu('('rt-. b u t  art' -ul l  , ,.r� <.hort-liand�d The: ll('adC'd 
thf'1r branch a t  the �huer,'  D\'.'mon�traoon a1 
Poni.•fraet o n  J u n t'.'  l91h. 
Fntkll'\ & lle!ll�\\ o r t h  Colhen l\ ('re rn Lan· 
<a•lure on W h t t -Fr1da) a n d  plaJ •'d at  ..omc o f  the ::�¥��:t3::ii'.!��;;:�J . ,����tr:�r���:�j�d ,-1��;· for1i�� 
an('('• "HI' not rn the pr1zeo 
l"p1011  \.' )J A  headl.'d their local branC'h a t  tlw 
d· t l lOT l•tratiol\ ,  but,  bung �ti l l  .hort handed,  tlw1r 
pla'  mg " Ii i only m0<lerate. I hear t he: ma� 
tompell' a t  Ne11 a r k  contc<t 
}\'atht'r-tone arc lr\ rng to St ago a ' '  comt'.' 
hack." a n d  �la ' e  been iranted a le1 ) bJ the local 
Colh.-r1 a n d  int('nd to d o  more contbllllg I 
l ia1 e h(.ard rumours t h a t  �orne lng changeo arc to 
t 1k<' pla<:t' m thC' ncar £ u t u re 
I !war Brotherton " l l l  compete a t  Cott1Ugham. 
under )lr W. Hard�.  '.fhcJ " ero d1sappomted 
O H' r  tlw H('lll.' Yue rcoult,  but  1 1 1.:-an t o  t r y  and 
go oHc \)('Uer at  Cottmgham Good l uck 1 \\· i l r  





1 c�, ���·) t1.�� �:�;, ea b1:,��· a t  
R , f 1 1 l l  a rt v e r �  q m c t ,  but lll' l e  a t  Pontcfract 
o n  J u n e  19th No" , �lr � m 1 t h ,  "hat ahout h a \ ­
i n g  a -hot a t  a conte,t ? ThH, -hou!d rnt('rot ! O u r  
l 11011di•r " ho " d i  rcpre-ent "'
) d1str1e1  a t  the 




1 �_j, 1�{t' 1 e. \\"hot'.'�.:or goe.. il��s1\1t�11t�
m 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
C 1 a m l 1 1 ig1011  COUU'-1, Oil J ui) ht, l �  hkel! to 
<l 1 a "  a goo<l u u mlw1 of baud�.  I h l" a r  B l J r h  
1 . . :-1  �; I{ ,  Bed!1ngton,  B o rradou, \\ a l l � n d  Col­
he n .  a1ul Pelton arc all  bu>; prcparrng for t l u ,  
t '\ ('fl! .  .'.\ l r  W. D a \\ oon, c o n d u c t o r  of B lad.: h a l l  
Colhe n ,  " di Ix• 1 h e  a d i u d 1 c a t o 1  'lroph1eo, 
-11cual-. a1al good mone� prneo a1e to be cottl 
pewd for and a rl'Cord <la) 1 >  <'X )ll'Ctcd for  
lhll l !l l('• 
Ra,t'11�11 01t-l1 ColhcQ competed at Skegn('•• 
co11h'•l and !!l·curcd premtt'r houour- 1 11  o.cction 
'"0 . .  \ pit� tht're " a;i sueh a Mnall entr�  Thb 
•!ICC<"•• •houlcl t•JH.'QUrage the band fo1 a fo11 more 
t·ontl�h i:\o". " h a( about l:huuJ e r l a n d  and 
P r u 1l hoe• I fc1·I sure ; ou '1 ol1 l d  do " '-' l l .  )Jr. J 
'l'a,Jor 1 •  p1 01Jn g  hio 1\orth \\ J t h  tlus b a 11cl 
•Pc ho11  \\ orkmen'"  "di ('OlllJ>ct<' a t  C r a mhngton 
11 1 t h  .'.\l r  ,J  Youug m drnrge. \\ h! n o t  Su11der 
) an d  and Co�hO<: also� 'J'hl'SC " O Lilcl kC'ep the 
pla'Ch i1 1terc-ted. I not-0 the) ha1e h a d  a f a t >  
l l llllllJ<. r of engaJ?C!llen t s  d11� ocason. 
Cra!fl1<·ad Col11t"r} ga1c a fair!)  good �ho" from 
tl1e ;.;.,11<:a,t\1J l3 ll. C .  Studio. 'l!icy ha'c al.o 
p]i\.,NI 1 1 1 a 1 1 ;  program1n('!f tn the park� u n d e r  
b a u d r n a • t e 1  )ir J :S m n h .  I e x p e c t  to h e a r  t h e m  
a t  S11nd,. r l a 1 1 d  a n d  Prudhoo conteots, scerng t h e )  
art• d o o ('  to  them. 
.Bcarpark Uo!hery !11ne eecurtid lheJT firo\ uni­
form•, although the) ha,e been 111 e""1stence for 
owr 20 � ('ar� The bambm('u 11 1 1 cl fril'nd. h 1 " c  " orkl"d h a r d  arra11g1ng d 1 fferl'nt funcuon9 !rnce 
No"''"h"r la,1.  i111(l h a ' e  colle<.tt"d tlw mo11C' 1  to 
pH\ for tlw u m fotul .  
Lmnll·y Colhe1 y  are rath('r h a r d  hit  \\ Hh 
pla,;•r, bo111g o n  ' a 1 1ou� ohtfts 'l'his is  U1e t en-on for not cont('�twg I am 11lea•cd 10 le.orn 
t h a t  1lwir couducto1 , .'.\lr .Fnd W a kpfo r d ,  h < ll J0; 1 1 1g much b,•rn'r health, and t �  " orkrng h a r d  
to g..t b a c k  t o  dw c o n t c • t  �tand . .  \lr W a k('ford 
h a - a fi i . , .  f l'(OHI of (OUl<'•t pri4•a l'rudhoe 10 1 1 tf'-t will he held uudN the a11!p1ce, 
of tlw Xorih""" C'ou11tu.,' .\ �·oc1ation . . \ n  O " n  
thOll<' mardi C<Jl1 1l•t \\ t l l  a l t-0  bt• t 1 Jc l 11ded in 1!1<.' .i:ht dul1 ' .  
\\" a l l -< •nd Co.lte l \  " i l l  lx• at Cra111 l 1 1 ig1on a n d  
1'w \l wt·r- P t  mc ('ot l(l'•t•, '"ii' Handm a•tcr 
Fo•tl'r 1 u  eha1 g<' Thl'y l\('ro l'ng.1g\•d !o p l a 1  a 
1n ogral l l ! l ll'  of rnu•1<:  at  th" opl' u u 1 g  of the Old 
.\11:c d )l 1 11 er; :::;('" llornt',, " h 1ch " a> thorough!� 
('nJO�ed 
S.11 . .\'. \Y H \\ al l,,e11d Shtp} : u d  ha1e made a 
ft , 1 1 1 g  �tart 1 ! 1 1 - ,.,a,ou, dorng the hat t n <: k  at 
)luld lctorHn-Tca•dal;', also the fol!o " m g  Satur· 
J3,  at Blaekhal! ,  u n d i' r  the b1uon of t l w i r  con 
duttor.  :\l r . .  J a<:k Bod1li('{' Six lir�t priZ<'.'•, four 
cup, a u d  olX -0!01-t 111edal, rn Clgln da)S i, good 
" ork l l1t' membt'r� of the band pre.ented their  
o.olo baritone p l a ; e r  ll 1 ti1 a clock o n  the occa�ion 
0£ h 1 .  rn a r i i agl' ,\[,;o a p 1 c-en ta t 10n took pla('(' 
to �('Cn•tan I Jo\\ •Ou', daughter,  1 1hcn the baud 
a t tended tht• 1\ cdl i 1ng p l a � 1 n g  dw ' '  \\ cddmg 
.'.\larch · ·  a n d  l a t e r  for dancrng 
Hurradot J  Collwr; " ill  appea1 at Cramhngton 
a n d  t hr :'\!tner> tome•! l3andrna,ter M r  J 
\\",,J,h ha- a n ice combm atLon.  and 1 learn th .;o \' 
h a \ ('  had :\lr. Jack Boddie\• for a fo" lt•hon� 10 
poh.h thpm n p  for the'>(.' n1 0 l'\ ('llb The b a n d  h 1 1 t• p l a H•cl at •l'\"l'ral engagt'Jlll'rlt• 
B l ; t h  J, :\ E R  an• al•o ,t  1rtc•r• at  Cramltng­
t o n  a n d  t l 1 1�  ma� lwlp thc1u to  1 i· ('  agaui .  lor 
B a n d m a•ter H am•den ha· f> ad a tr; mg nmr latd� 
t o  kl•ep tht' h.rnd gorng. I hope " l' ,hall  �oon 
h a ' l' a fii •t·cla-o <:omb1nat1on ag1•1 n  i n  X o n h u 11 1 -
bl' r l a u d ,  for B a r i d r n a • t e r  R am-den k n o 1-. the \l a \ .  
Ea•1ngton Coun<:1l I::n t .;o r 1 11 1 n mt'1ll< Comrn 1 t t('!' 
propOH' t o  hold a conte•t Ill  l'rundon Park o n  
.\ugu•t 26ch (S�'<! pag(' 8 for pat twular� ) 
Bedl1ngton Col l 1er 1c�, und�r B a n d m a•trr 
�·:HI all. ate tr; mg rhNr 1\ e1ght a t  l' i  a r n l 1 1Jgto11 and )lorp,•ch The baud h a l ('  1rnprO\ (•d �l l lCC .\l r, 
Farrall '1. rl  i ' cd. a n d  a re MlQll b<LC·k 0 1 1  the <:ontl'•l 
• t a n d  
H P \\ 0 1 r h  l'.ol l 1er� ga1 c t l \ O  <:onCT' 1 t ,  l l J  Salt 1 ,cl l  
Park :'.lr W � ar r a l l  condunt'.'d In• o l d  
h a n d  a t  tlw a£tt'rnoon pcrfoi rnantt•, a n d  ) l r  H 
T m d a l l  m tl!(' • '>Cuing 
:\lr J A G r ee11 \\ 00d, [ a m  plt·a,('d to note. t<  
·t'.'lt'eted adJud1eator for t l1l.' )lrncr-' Picruc <:onte•c 
l'ETHO�I CS 
ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
and had a ."'11� good da� . The conte,t " as f:i\ o u n•d \\ l l h  good " ''a thcr, an d  I l\ll• pica•('d to lw ->lll01tg -o m1111� of "1) Fo1e-r o f  Dean 
frll· 1• <1- I -hould !1kl' 10 (<mgriuulaw }"i.hpond· ! H t t,tol) J\ 1 1 1 1 - h  Ll'g1on, undl·r tbetr l\Orth1 l>aud 
f���'.��· 1;�:1t1v1r� a�d �; 1��1;;11ie>�h;"���::"�oi::���r (�ood luck co \ O U  I lio p•' to  h e a r  ;ou  agalll a t  
l- a 1 r f o 1 d  a 1 1 d  Hr1dg" '"er.  l:origratulauon, al•o to P 1 l lo" P I I 8 1 1 1 ..r  " ho 'i on t!w cup for \ll(' best F o 1 c -t 0 £  D,•an hand. al·o for coIJ11ng rn •c•cond rn t!w opt'n •t'<:t 1on Tho·•' band• rn che Foren 
11 ho " lrl' UIJ•uCl"t.'--ful 11 1 1 1 , like al l  good �['IOrts­rnen .  1 1 , ,. t o  t r ;  agarn, a n d  k{'('p the L a n d  .. p 1 r 1 t  1 1 io, l ! lg T ! ' c  H n a ! d l' l r  Demou-tratiou Coni n! l t ·  t<'C arc to bc co11gr a t u l a1cd on promoting a •('C t to11  for th(' Fon·-1 band-. and for a 11 cl l-orgam-cd l'OHl<'-t gt'Hl·ral l.'  
!\I, on!,  d1·app01nt1Jl!'nt ( arnC' through •cli n g  no l>:ind f r o 1 u  "" d 1 •triot ih,.rc l \l a� r (' a l h  •ttrprhed t o  t h 1 1 , k  u o m ·  of th(' )! 1d l aud l> a n d -
����:'"Ci:�a:1�n\�('.
' 
.�:�1 �;,�i{0,:o�';h ��1���;;�1�; Ruar-\\"oodgatc 11 {'n• rn lhd,,n l!tl l  Park.  Old 11 1 1 1 .  0 1 1  d > e  ll!h .1 1 1 1 1 (' ,  a n d had an apprcc1 a t t \ e 11 u d 1 -
t'Tltx '_ I took tlw or)portun1t�  of g o rn g  to \\"ood gate • 111 ac t 1cc·room ! (•c1•utl\ a n d  \\ &3 plt'.'a•f'd to 
-t't' 1 1 r  thr band (! U H(' a nurnb('r of \ Oung mu<i c1an' )lr :\loorp rnu-c  h a • <' " orked ,en hard to ha1·(' tn11 1 1('d the·e bo; -, " ho ar(' m a k t u'g good p 1 ogre--, and " ho �hould onC' d a ,  be among�t �orri.• of tlw fine•t pla�l'h m the ·)l i d ! a n d •  ln 
)lr H a l l  tht'� h111e a H'r.• alt'.'rt •ecrctan-, a n d  l -<111 pll'a-ed to h aH• !tlet t!u, gen tlcmau · I �hall 
fol 10 1' tlu•ir aet 1 1 tuc- ' l'f\  do�C'), Hereford C'Jt� and Glouct'•tcr Clt� B a n d s  h a \ C  •!ar tt'd eon1l'•trng 1 J 1 1 ,  ·•·a-on , t h e  latter b a n d  a11• onh fo"r month• old,  and the enterpn .. rng scere­rar.' and mauagl'1' 1 ·  )[r "" lleekmghani Clo" ' 'l'op \'dlag(' hand ha1e rt'.'-start('d " ith six 
ll'arnei- and six ba1J(!-me11, under the lea.d.:-rsh1p of  M r  .\ !iwn :-\ u t r o n : bc-t 11 1 •he-. Ill\ friend 
llOXOUR :BRIGHT 
�1:� .���:f,�r 8'.,r��t u�;k1\�('1 '�;, 1�fh� o���:ro����10t!1�;1 STOCKPORT DISTRICT 
Redford C h u rch pla� L i lford Park, J,eigh. I ga•·e ''-'Q good programmes " luch. o n  the " hole, --" l'T" "eH rendered '!he) also p l a � (' d  at tlu• [ am plca-ed to -a� t h � t  mattu, ha,·e br 1ghtl" ncd lk'l.!foa! C'hurd1 Aw.'1a1 Pr()("(.·-�1on, a"d a!·o a t  " I' Jn tl110 d1olflCt, 1l 1 1 d  " '' J1aH' \x>t·n fa\ OtHed 
Raddtffe on \\ !ut .'.\londa� l" a fo " of tlie be-t bantl> to 11-1('11 co rn o u i  Atherton Tempc 1 a 11ce " ere a b o  ! I t  B,•dfo1 d a n d  l o c a l  parks,  rnclud1ug JI :'J I  l n < h  G u a rd-, .Fod''""'· 
I h(an! the1tt at  H adchlfo at  chc a n ll l tal  \\'hu H )I Ro! al  .'.\hrme•, :ila11 lrn a 1te, and H )I .'lcoh 
� 11d111 pl OCC'b•!Oll and m a i ch contbt �Ol'r) ,\ Oil Gtrnrd, .\ l l  gaH• a11 •'X� l lc•u t di-11 la1 and dtd d i d  not figure r n  th<' p i  ize, -onw of  o u r  loc.'.ll band-men a lot of  good .\dil.'rton Puhhc h 11 , c  p l a.'•'d at \\" a l k d c·n a n d  Lace Y<'on i a 1 i r �  arl' h a , rn g  ' l"r.\ good n·lwa i ·� l -









·:�;� ;;; ... ,�·ct1!\�\ �i1'."�i:�1 b�e1��"" " � ca r•, 11 h 1<:h i dht- ga•at cmh t 
Fold Park,  W a l kd,•11,  1d1Nt' the " ea t h C' 1  11 110 �tockport &io' a 1 ,• al•o dorng 111e,,h \\ H h  
u 1 1 k 1 1 1 d  to  t h e m  d u n 1 J g  thC' e ' e n i u g  pl'rforrn,tn«' C'ngagement•, \}('1ng out  al mo�1 e \ l' I }  \l ('�•k ('nd The band al-o '1 ent to Hadcl1ffe o n  Wh1t-.Fr1da" .\lthough thc1 a 1 ,, a htrlc 'hort,haudcd thn 
b u t  d i d  !Wt gatn :•n) t h 1 11g 111 t h !l  march <:011t.;o;1, p l a , t' d  a good· !Jl'rformanct' u1 A!1·x,u1dra Paik · 
although p\a)rng a '<'f.' good .ba n d  Hazel (;roH· arc ah, a 1 - bu·.' d u n n g  the "'l""" 
I dunk lll) •C!f, and l l  '" a gC'ncrnl opiraon, that lllf'r month�. a,  the� h a , e  the village ro tlwm-
:ta�
� 
t�n��a'�/�� ��:1'1��t:h�g��;,� ��\;;�l�pl'�h�1�rn�� •ell���dlrn1.' .\. ll o n 1 1 h . I Jia , e  not ill• a r d  t l 1 1 �  band 
prncticall�  done n o  parndt•s d u r r n g  t he da� . The for ..ome IHl l•'.  but -hal l  o n h  be too 11!C'a·t•d to 
conte•t ought to !)(' for bands taking pare  111  the l 1 -1{'n to  tlll•llt 1\ hcn thC'� come t o  8t0<·kpo1 t !'ark 
proce"lOlr.  I could go further, hut  I do not \\ &Ill Rcddi•h are ah\ a \ •  "ell rn tll('  l 1 mC'hght, and 
ihe rl'd rn k  t o  he u•ed, •o I " il l  k·a' e  H . 11  t h a t .  the,  gl\·e ..., , e n  •ati•faction a t  t lwn ••ugagcml'nt· 
T))d��j;��c.
� 
al!��=� .\a,\1!�:· a�:J1 1£�� �:10.l�i;:,0 '�\r:;� he�i;;�,�1L;�l�r:e� in��, �·h�\01a:1:':1t1\l1�J:;1�:\1;�"�: !J,. JanCI' re"<'" a n d  ha'e gor ii  f a i r  -hare of t•ngagc111e!ll• \\.h:.t 
'l'yldesle� S .\ 1 heard pla� rng a t  the l'n-lwad .ibotH a f"1' hnc� from � ou ,  M r  L1• 1gh ' Scn 1cc a t  .\stle� Grl'l'n UollwQ Jn memor! of Thr other lo<:al b a n d - I ha1t• had 110 11.:0l\O of 
tlw five men " ho lo>t tlw1r I I\'!'• rn t lw r«crn t  l1r.-h . 
acctd.:out. 1 \1 a,  1 cr_1 nrnch impn'--t'.'d b� their �lr Gr<'(•n i - ahotH t o  l l"Ure f 1 o m  the I3m-' 
playrng PUNCH B O \\ L lndu•tr1al  &:hool H.1 1 t d  aftu about 25 war,' •Cl · 
""'-' .\. fuw r«cord ha, )lr {;reen. Bl")J B t :X.  
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
O t ! ! lll!( W h i r-uu l l dt'.' I 1\ a . "' thl' 8 J htol d 1 •tr1e1 and mt·t 1 1 1 '  old f 1 t p n cl ' " \\ ('•tern Boo m , · · aud I 
hca1 d ·e, e1 Jl  of !lw band- " h o  " crP t a k 1 1 1 g  p a r t  
rn the• 1rn 1 l u a l  Sur ida: S c h o o l  proce-s1on� T h e  
pla� rng of . .. 0 1 1 1 e  of the h1rnd- 1\ 0•  n o t  u p  to the 
tht oal  •tnndard of H 1 1-tol  Croft- E n d  )l!s-wn 
Hit \\Orth� of n o w  bet.au''' of thl'lr good t.;oam 
\\ Of).; I " a' pl , ·a'<'rl to h'l'C a chat " i th  1he old 
n'tl"ra11 ,  �I i .  Geor gt· \\"hn", bandmaotl'r of  B n<tol 
�:a-c .'.\lr \\. h 1 1 c  told me ht' l1a d  11!aH·d rn the 
\\.hH•Hl l  h·• l l \  l t l C •  "1 1h the �arne 1111��10n for 3 9  
' <' !I. I >. \\'i'l! dcme l )lr. \\"hH<", ,uch con-1-tt'.'ne' 
1• to be a d m 1re<l . · I ru('ntl)  l w a i d \Y1•·t B 1 ou"' 'd' .\11 l u a n  rn 
Ut1rtmouth Park \\t·•t H 1 011rn 1d1. I hacl · not 







ofbe t !��:·� ��"'��:\)(.�:gl��:t � 
: ear- of .igi', 3nd th<' m.1Jorit; ar(' het\\ f'l'll 60 
il1;�. ,��1 1�\�r)1�fh���! .  'i. ' \1i1i:,1� diJ:;,;r:\�'��,1lc�0 1�,; ��'. 
dul't' •01 1 if' ) O < rn g  p l a ' e "  to the band. a,, �rnk•,, 
-01 1 l!· t h 1 1 1 g  " done to g,·t oiho , 10 folio" o n ,  
the b:i.ud " I ll td1 11uatel! fade a1\ a ! .  'l'h1· hantl 





















and ht'ar 1 1 1 0 1 c of .' Oll 
\\"('-t D 1 o m \\ 1rh l111pcrial !fornwr!� \\"f'-t llrom-
1\ lCh :\!1.-ion )  aH' forgmg all('ac] under  rht'Lr b�nd­
m1••t('r.  \l r  .\ \\'i t hmgton \\ h a t  about -ome 
l 1nd " "" �· )[r \Y 1 t h 1 1 Jgfou ' K1ddl' 1 rnrn•tt'r S 1 h t·r,  u11dpr )lr .J H 
Bcnridge, ar<' \\ Orkrng h a rd r o  kt'•'p tog('Lhcr 
·-�'i'.J'i\ 11�1 ��,,����:.g A:.1 "'; n 1�f;i i lB;'. t't r �l�:�lfhc�0 h ! ;1;'. 
a \\ O ! ld l' > ful  " ork;•r for 1lw hra" b a n d  1 1 10\ l'!Ht'lll. 
1 m l  I tru•t  l n ·  " i l l  1• ul l  t h r o u g h  t : o o d  I 1�k  to 
1 ou Tl11, \;a1td l oad t \\ O  <'11g1tgcm('nh on \\.hu 
:\lon cJ a ,  for '(hool parudP•.  
13rom-gro' t'.' To" n .  11 t 1dl'r ll rn clma•lcr Jamr<.  ,r,. not too good I l "('C' l l t l \  ' ' ' l ied t ! 1c 1r  1ir1<:llN' 
room, hut  I " a� told n o t  rnough p l a � l'r• h ad 
��k�"�n 1�;,;�;��1 r::��r'�;1�"'!�:n; J�,:c�:�•·t l w  fT��:;� l;H'.:Oll Oii\' Tue,da\ e ' t' t 1 1 1 1 g  . \ 11art fi o11 1  l o e a l  pai k l'11gag,•uu· 1 1 1 - .  th('rc I• 
n o t  111 1 1<.h 10  n•po1 t  
J,a1 1gl 1" a n' \,1 1 - 1  \\ Ith rngag, ment•. a n d  arc 






�::�t �1���·1• 1 of their 11if'111bcr•, 1 t 1d tul 1 1 1g 
I att t· 1alt• d H u a rdPan ro,,ll·-t ou th<' IOth .Junt' 
-+---
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Ne" m a m s  co111e-c " a• a p � 1 t 1 a l  'llC(<'•• . h a d  
the surroundrng� be,,,, b..· t 1(' 1 . 1 10 d o u b t  the' a t t c n cl­
anee " 011ld h a , t· b.-.'et1 bigg"r £14 J•  a ' a1lable 
foi the Ula,go" Chddn n ' �  Ho•)lltal  a •  a H'�u lt 
The pla) rng " a� u'l'J goocl  a n d  oui  d h t !l<:t 
l>and� camo out ou top B ra • o  1 CoJcm .. , '1' 11 1 -b a n d  h a \'C l>c.•t•n ofT1 \ 1 1 1 g  f o i  _1 ca1, to gi'C O l t  IOJJ.  
a u d  per,;cverance cells 11i th<' long run.  
!Janel, 1 un n e 1 •- l lp,  g a \ C  u good pt"rfor1n a1 1te 
:\c\\ n n l n s  folio\\ ed. a f•'" p o 1 1 1 t ,  beh111d 1)1 ke­
head,  Dougla•,  a1nl  (; a1 t.herr1c al•o ga'p good 
'"·coun t �  of  thcm•eh •"· t'On�tt!ermg die) a • l' -ccond 
a n d  d11 r d  cla-� batl(I· 
:\e" nulu �  h a d  " bu._1 <la� 011 I- r 1 J a 1 .  16ch J u rw. 
a t  Nctl-tou �holl , follo11 c d  b� a b1 oad<:a•t  fiom 
G l a•go" rn the e ' .:Olll!ig. 
Uar1 .. l also ga'e a {>rog> 001nme ar  .\� r al l c !  
�::e�fi���b� 1 �ffe::1\'1'�at:he t;;;�::,J�1i1�e�1 er e , ,.r� Gabton ga•c a CO!l<:t·rt O! J S t rn d a ; .  l l t h  ,J 1 1 1w. 
a t  Ue.,nock Ca,dt· bc fort'.' a I J 1g Rth• n d aucc Coll-
11co• al<o ocrup1ed :\'('1< rna1n · ,, band,tal ld ,  1 1 1 1d ga"· 
a p1 ogram 1 11c from Gli,.go" S t n d t o ,  u u d f' r  M 1  
H 1111 kin- .  on Saturda:, l O t h  J u nl'.',  
There are m ll n .'  1n1xed oprn1on• about thc­
>L<CCt''• of th·· l l l U •JCal  COtnl'd! l('•tjll('�'<-'•, the 
m a J r>r l l� , l thwk.  u n f a , ourablc to t l u -.  t1 pt' o f  
1 1rn•1<: H E l;.\L 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
01\ mg to dw " B B :\ " l>Nng full up,  m� not('� 
d i d  11ot .tppl'ar la•t moll!h l ! ia, e l!'tx' l \ l'd a 
l•'tll'r from .\! 1 ,  \\" ll (;odfrt'� lmndrnaot('r of 
l l 1 11gl<' � 1 h t'.' 1  rn " h 1ch he a<:cll•C'' me of not 
(l'.t , mg la� h a n cl  prai·(' fo1 \\ J n r 1 1 " 1!:  fifth pnze Ill  
:-\o•<:uon C' at .\1 3 ,  B .. llt• \"1"' I can t r u t h f u l l v  
, , , . a u d  I t  ( a l !  ! w  , enfiPd fro1n dlC' E d n o r  t h a0t 
1 1 1  "" norp. 11 h l('h " " 1 "  •• u t  for tht'.' .J u"" ,.,ue, 
1 had off, rt•d tl'c111 "" lOl l){ > a l ll l a t ron•  I al•o 
r o n g r a t u l a t('(I \\"a1< rloo B i t t 1 -.h LC'g1on, " ho \\('r.;o 
placN! •t'.'l l' n t h  1 1 1  1he •alll(' '{'('flon 
\\"at('rloo B I. ,  [ ht•1tr, ha\t ('ntcrNl for the 
.\n<'oat' f:\lanchc•tt• r )  conh'·! o n  J u ! '  291h Till•  
hand.  \\ l l h  l ' 10,J" ( 'orru adc-.  took paJt rn ti n'  
( ' ro-1>1 C'al'! l n a l  
l \ 1 1 kenlwat! '! • a n -port <:01 1 1pt ted i n  .'!t•ction 13 
·u ;\Ja, ll<•llr \" 1 1 < •  a n d  altho1111:h tlu 1 11: � 1 C'  a gootl 
pt•rfo1 rn a n <:<" \\ l'fl" u n plnc<'ll 
K 1 rkclalc• :-\ 1 h , •r  a u rl Birkp11 h('ad Tiorough rcpre­
''''ltNI the :\h• r•\' \ • idc d h t rl l t  a t  Ha" arden 011 
\Y11 1 t -)loncla�  'l"lw la t t <' I  b.'.lnd g a 1 C'  a Hl! good 
The correct a ttire for you r  Conductor 
I n  best q ual ity doe-s k i n ,  complete w i t h  
woven a r t  s i l k  s a s h  and fitted w i t h  
g o l d  o r  s i lver e m b roidered badges. 
CONDUCTOR 'S FROCK COAT OUTFIT 
i n cl u d i ng Frock Coat, Trousers, Sas h ,  
H a t  - - - - from £6 6 0 net cash .  
G u a ranteed cut and m a d e  i n  West- End workshops 
-The B. & H. U N I FORM SERVI CE-
295 Regent St.,  London, W.I 93 Oxford Rd., Manchester 
Nowcutl.,-on·Tyne fl.epruen<atove , Messrs Wood & Co . 176 W .. st1at• Road 
pf'1 for111auce and l \1 a ,  -urpno.c(I not to  <('e them 
tn tlw prize, KHkdalc " 01dd h aH• donf' much IH Cll'f i f  thl� had I ad 'Oil!(' prof(�•ional  IUIUO!l.  Tur·1 1 1g \1 3•  orw of tlwir thid fault• 
B i bb ' · ,  .\!di, an• ro bioadca-1 from :'.lanehbt('1 
01 1  I L1e•d a � .  J ui.'  l l t h .  f r o m  6-40 to  7.2Q p Ill 
The band 1, 1 ] !  lJ<.• n n d c r  thp couduct o 1 ,h 1 p  of )lr 
J�- H .. 1 !  .. 1gh, " ho i.  coa(l 1 1ng 1hrm for the occa •!e>n. E"tra rt' h t a i ,al� ar(' lw1n� held 11 1 1 h  fr i l l  
attt· n d a 1 1 c"'· arH\  nothrng 1 s  bemg ), ft u n d one 
co g " e  a good pnforrnancp !"he: ha\C al'o a 
1 1 u mbe1  of t'ngagemcnt- book(•d \\ h) not l l y  
1' 1 oil•' of  the l<>c al  conw�t, ? B 1 1 1 1-h  irNi lat('d ('ahlf" (Prc•cot) ( I  t!unk 1 1 e  
< a u  •a; Ptt•,cot t •  1!1 t he Li\;•1 11001 d i s t n c t  n o w a  {����h�:�'.· �:·:· .. {��r:t����;�€'�;, at���r·�t���:�f�: 
�ha" " P a i k ,  .\hnclie•t<'r I 'hou !d l1 kt'.' (O h aH' 11 
fc1\ IL!ll'•, )Jr. Hoot 
Edge Hill  L )J.:-1 11ert'.' rngagt'd r n  ilanc\1e•t('t 
v11  \\ h i t  SL1nda' and :'.loncla� On Sunday the� 
plaH·d rn Plu l ! 1 p - l'ark rn the afrcrnoon, and 
CrtHglp F1l"ld•  111 thl'  ('\ C'llillg On .\londa) the� 
ga'e t\\O pt•rforu.au<:e• rn Deb1lal(' !'ark 01 1  
\\ h 1 t - F n d a ,  tll{'� p ! a , e d  a t  their u o u a l  engage­
ment l l !  .\ u d c n •ha'" a n d "' t!w e\('111ng attt'.'nd!'d 
a f,.1, rnaich eontl'•t• The} hecured fir�t pnlC 
a t  8cal� l>r1dge. and 'l'C-Ond prize at  .'.\loS!'lt'y H i o "  
0 1 1  �fon<la.' , J u n e  1 8 t h .  t!H'� ga'c tl• o J}('rform 
anct•, 111 Platt f"H'ld•, but  theoe \\Crc spoilt b; th.; 
r a w  The band alp rn good form a t  prhcf!t The) 
" '" ! !' .,,,g,1g.·d a t  J, 1 , crpool CollC'gc 8 11 0 1 ! �  on 
:; ,,1 u r da 1 ,  24th .J u n (' ,  a n d  o n  Sunda) • •  June 25th, 
g a 1 •' their -t·n1c.,, for a COJJC(' • t  held at  the 
�hake-p<.• a rc ThC'at J c  111 a i d  of th.:o " ' Theti• ' "  
d1-aolt'r f u n d .  
ll u � 1on l)ua• r.' h n ' "  fulfilled oc�e 1 a l  engage-
111c>11t- u11dt't �J1 E a\\'� I a111  plea,l'd to  ht•ar 
)lr. Jone•, th e i r  •t'c1t· t a 1  �, 1 �  no" much bctu·1 
after hi�  ,('non- 1l lne-- .  
K1rkdale.  L 1 t lw r l a n d .  a n d  W a l lao.cy Siller 
Ball( I�  \\l'rc m clw Bootle lla;-D1•y Proce•ston. 
f, 11ht'.'r!aml " C''-' al-o t'ngagcd at  the Lanca<hirr 
l'on�cabu l a r ' Sport• and at tlw �lo,,JC'! H i l l  
(_'hu 1 <: h  Gardt'n Fete. ] he; ha'(' g 1 1 en '"'"l.'ra l 
COllCl"rlo 111 tllP local  park.  I should hke to 
r.;o('('!\"e a fe 11 hne� from } OU, M r  Yrn('('nt 
Che-.h u e  Law� " "IC rn )iflnche:.t.:or on ,J u n f'  
llth I n  the aftt'rrioon r h c �  !X'I f o r m e d  111 P h 1 l l 1 11 �  
P a t k, a n d  ll1 the '"enrng a t  Al(':tandra Park 
The, al-o h a d  a n  rngagcment rn St George'@ 
!'ark,  M1rncl1t•-tt'r, on 'l'hursda! m emng. J u n e  
22nd 
1 arn glad 10 hear that Drngl1• 8t 1 ' <'r h a1,• e " w t etl fo1 lh·ll�' \" 1 1e .r u!�  contht (B. ""euon) . a n t i  I 11 "h 1he11 1  •llC Ct'-· EIGH l" ll EJ,f-"i 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Bngho11-e ,!,:_ H a� r r ick had a unique .. xpc1 1cncf' 
\\ lll'11 iou rnc� i n g  to tlw1r eugagt'ment a r  l' l a t r  
F 1 P l d ,  P a r k .  :\lanclw-tc r : fir�t. tht'lr 'bu. brokP 
do11 1 1 .  <L1H! ihel l .  g<'ltmg o n  the moors. t.!1(' pohC•' 
t u i ned them back, a• i h e  moo> \\ a•  1 1 1 1 pa--able 
O\\ l11g to fi1 e.  011 t u i m n g  balk co JOu riw' \ 1 a 
)larsden, the ' h u •  again ga ' e  trou ble, rwcc-.itat111g 
a c h a n g(' to a fr,,,h , c[11cle. '.fhe� arr"cd at Plau 
Field· too lace for the aftt'rnoou pt"rfonuanC<'. but 
)lr J :-\qunc f'XJJlamed to che aud•l'nce d u i t n g  thl· 
,. , cn 1 n g  !l"'r£o i m a n<:(• Tho hand g a \ ('  a fi n e  
" � hib1r 1on 1 1 1  tlw e 1 e 1 1 1 n g  prog> �mme 'l'hev 
p l a � c d  for rh(' N a t 10tr nl &>n 1<:e Parade " hen thi• 
grlat Y o 1 k -hir,• crickdcr, )lr /lci bcr t Sutchtfc, g a , ..., a n  m<p1rmg sp('i'eh 'l'he band abo f u lfillt'.'d 
1he1r  cngagpm('nt a t  ;\lo.� IP� , a n d  competed a t  t h e  march cout'''t. -ecu rrng tl11'('c �c<:ond a n d  f \\ O  
1 h i 1 d  pnzc• lhe 1 r  e11gage111e11 t• for .Jui) a i <.' : 
16th. ll<'aton Park )lanchc-ce r ,  22n d. Bnghou•C' 
Sho11 . 231d, P<'OP!••', Park.  llahfax (quartctte 
p a r t� ) :  30th. People'• Paik, H alifax (foll band) 
B l a<:k D�kt• ll ll l•t  h •t \ (' g J l Cll ..0111c rf'rnarkabll' 
rwrformanc, . at the march contc•t� t!1('\ atc1•ndcd 
on \Yhu-t"rida,  •"C'nrng 1 0  gam fi," fir<t p r 1 1.e­
at  -ix coutc•t- D<'•p1te ehaug('•, the ol<l band 
a i (' 11ot dt ·ad ' et 'l'h.;o,  ha\ (' bel'n m11krng t ! 1Nr 
a n 1 1 1 1 1tl  \ l • 1 t  to Scotlaud,  1 t t 1 ( I  " hl'll n...,1 1 ,, Yu.:­
<L n d  P a l a<:c <:ontC'•t• eomt'.' u 101H •d look o u t  £or 
D l kl' Ol l  du' rt•-ltlt- •<"rl"<'ll 
Baud� m the R� dmg• Park. Brighou,,._., tlll-. 
1uomh 11 dl be Znd Kmg Cro,� . 9ch, llir-tal l  
Old , 16th, .\la i -d('n :'.1 1 ,  23rd, &ap.- Goat lid! . 
30th. C'hftou ,'\: L1ghtcl1ffr. 
Chhon ,'I: L1ghrchff,• hal'C' held a flag cla1 I 
ho1w tlw fi n a n c r n l  rc-tdt• haH' coml' u p  to t'X)lf'C· 
\allOll• \\"hat about dl(' ::)kl' l m a u t hoi ]ll' co1lle•t, 




o' •d{' uC6'ilXOPF.�e�y0�or 
---+­
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
\Yach Tm'n itr.:o progr.;o•,mg fil\ourably a n d  I 
h l' a r  arc gettrng lli'I\ mcwb\'.'z;;. al�o a f('\\ ) O U llg 
lbrn('r• 11 ho arc dmng ' N) n1crl .1 .  The band 
pla�('d tn the To\\ 1 1  H a l l  gro11 1 1d� o n  �U?ala).  l8tl1  
.J u 1w. a 1 1 c! g1"e a H'f\ good progrn•nmC' The� 
n!-o IJ('adcd t h e  \Ya i h  .\la m  Branch of rhe )lmcr•' 
Dl'uoon·trattou at  Pomt•frad on J u 1w I9th \Yath 
ar(• ce1 1 arnl� 1 rnpro,rng.  h111 their cngagPllll'tll 1 1 • 1  1 • n o t  •O h<'a , _1 a- LI  might be !; u l l .  t h \ ' I  carr.1 
on and kuo\\ t h l' \  \\ t l l  ' l lCC\'l'1l 1 n  the n C' a r  f u t u n•.  
\\"ornb\\ l'll  'l'o11 n !lfl" 1 1 1 1pr0\mg I " ould h k c  to ht'ar -orne n('" ' about them, 1< -.  I h a , e  n o i  h•''-'" 
nblt> to g1•I O \ l" l' 10 !war them l atel ) .  





ng (O the ,fo l� rontl"-t 
n t  J\,•1Jp ,.llt'. I '""h th('111 good luck.  undl"r )!1 
\\ i l h am•on 
Ph0t> n i x  \\ C' n t  to Skegnh• contf'5t, but c! t d  not  
·c�� :�, ,,'.��:Ii('' ,� ;,, t h•;i'r��·1('1·�-i'r:�� t: 1 : ��'. F-ro' :�}a �:I" 
lmokC'd UJI H"r� '"'II I am told thr�' 1dll a t tl'ntl 
-onw of th.- local co11te-t• 1 1 1 !he 1war fu1ure a n d  
r \l hh thl'lll  tlw lx-t of  luck 
lloln1h \1 1 1 1 ,  obta1 1•t'd •<'('On(l prlZ•' i l l  ..r<:t io1 1  
[ou r  a t  Skt'gne-- \\"ell <lmw l :\lr 1-:l•orn 
Jl 1 rkleton a11' rplwn r- rng H·r� hard for t \ w  
. f u h  eont<'·l at Bt'!l•' \" u c  a n d  dowg ' " 1 �  IH'H 
11 1 t h  dip t l • t pu'<'I' '11> < ' 1  ga' <' a "'r! good p 1 0 -
g1 a11rn1t> rn t h ('  \\"01"\"1< ' 1 1  l"o rk l a • t  month 
a l l d  ar1· ,,,.JI hookt•d 101 ot ! iN «ngag,'mrnt� 
l;ood luck,  )11  E \ D l l •  
)Jar n c r �  ) l a m  are dorng \ PT) 11 .;o l l  agarn und;·r :\lr Y at�< I hl'�r lw .,  gomg to tr� tlwm Olli "' tJ1c t1l.' 11 r f o t u t c a1 a contC'.fl. It 1' i l l do h1•  
; oung pla)Ch good On<' o r  �\\ O  ['IOolt iono N'qlllr<: li l lmg, th�11 t!ie) " i l l  h a H' a full ('0111plement 
'l' U E  W.\'l'l'llEH 
CORRESPONDENCE 
M \ \.' B E LL�J n_;E :n:S'l lY.\ L  
T Q  TllE ElllTQa OF TllE " �Jt:AS$ BAllll !<EWS " 
81r ,-As a <:ontcstrng b a n dma-tt'.'r of OH•r tlurt1  
.i ra 18' $\audtng, I p i 1de m; -elf  that  I alll "{'J[  :0b�d�t��� t1l.�tlbr�1�: 1:��;r,� o��d�·�r5��c�an"}:�1�! 
of "' ) s11rpn•e " ht'.'n I �a" the nan](' of a gl'ntlc­rn a n  ac!Judicatrng IH .\.la� Helle \·ue eontC'•t I Jiad nc,cr heard of be£or,,, uamel.1 , a :\Jr. J Wood. of Qtte('1><bur) . •  \II dlLJ long l made t'nquines, but  
n o b o d y  eoulc l  g1H' me a n ;  111for 1uauon abot1t thi­gentl1'man's recor1l a .. a b a n d  tC'aehrr 1111d a d i u d 1 -<: a t o r ,  a n d  1 t  •eemed 1 er� � t r a n g e  to me thnt aftN Tl'adrng the L.-ag"e of A-soc1a11on'•  report i n  la�t momh'! pape! regardrng Jt1dg1·�· quahfieatton, t h a t  such a gcntll•man �hotdd be apporntcd 10 ad1ud 1cate ot one of  o n r  pr1ncipal conte�t�. I tru,t  I am not dorng an� rn 1 uouc,, 1 0  Mr \\'oo<l 
;�h�::� �1£u�fid-tu:::�� 1�tl���� 1 1c�('��lf;e�he i rb1:r:J:'. 
men " h o  competed r n  tht'.' �ccuon he ad,�d1catNI) 
1 f  "c could ha,·C' !l rt'cord of :\lr \Yood';i <'arecr 
m the B B . N .-Your•, etc. ,  :\"0\"EX. 
+ ... ... ... 
A HEPLY 'l'O :\IH R :.\IJJ,LING'l'ON 
TQ Tlllt ltlllTQJt: OF Tiii< " BRAU �M(L> l<EWI ., 
S1r,-As the former hon •eCrf'lan of the War­r i n gton B ritish Legion Band,  I " ioli t o  say the 
facts are as slated bJ �our Sout.h·"·e,t J,a11ca-h1rc scribe, " h1ch have boeu recent ly  confirnwd b' a n  official 0£ thee I3nti�h Lcg1011 If,  as Mr. )l11lu1gton a•oNt<, the baud made so tlluch pro­grc�•, a n d  I.he fu•ure pl 03J)('Ct� \\Cre, .a� he •a.1.;, •O good (! u i mg his  short carl.'<'r as hon.  -ecretan , ho" can ho acco u n t  for the acuon o f  the officia"J,, a 1 1 d  band member:.! l h a \o nothrng furth<'r to add,  trn!ecs h e  asks for more I rnu�t apolog1•c for i n frrngrng o n  ; ou r  ' a l ual>le space, aud \\ Ould prcfor to <lea! " Ith more rnterf'•trng 1 1 1att('U.-\.·ouro, etc., J.DlES O.\J.a:s (Fou11dcr) and late lion. S,'l'. \Varrrngton H n t1>h Legion BaHd [This correopondeu<"e is 110'1 eloscd.-Ed B B N j 
:\[r J. \Y. S:\l l 'l'H. " ho \\ 1 l l  be rC'membored ad the prornot.:-r o f  the band coutcst5 form('rlJ held 111 the Bold \·emur(' l'urk, Dar"cn, a u d  " h" l•  n o 1' n•-idrng 1 n  J'\.irrnmgham, " r Ht's ·· l f'annot  rrfrarn from " rurng, "'<'mg so m a n '  eontC•B ad1 r r ti"t'd F o r  h l' a. l t h  rca•on� I did !o(J! get t o  Ll'l('(',ter f'estJ•al tlus �('ar, but  I n11<,,.d I t  ver) much, and 1 did n o t  gN to knou tnc 1 e$ults trnlll tll) B B N  ca!ll('. I tried a l l  -ort.­of  paper. m Birmrngham, but not onl' did I fil•d that  <' '  C'll l l lC'nt1oned (hC' conw,t J u�t �ho1-s \ V i l  
ho" s ! a <: k  t h e ,  art' Ill t l w  band \\ Orld h."•rl', 
h��l:o���ms���e!l�� �11��!�1 gE��n bb���dc��1/in�'·i� 
•lack rn thu re,ll<'<'t. and on(' " ou l d  ha•·e thought 
:�:t J\LJl\\l'.e \��sn:,
o�:,]�
l r  �L' nt
1� \�l��ghr
t.:-!�J;�� �� 
















J>lt'C(' 1 s  d r a " i n g  such i' n t r il'• It siwaks ' ol u n1t's. 
1 am sure. I t h i n k  one would h a 1 e  to go ba<:k a good ma1 1y �ears  t o  fii1d :.uch a largo <'ll t r •  I l •'1uemlwr rn the earlv n rnC't•l"s compctrng at  a qL iadnlle  contest ut lllackrod, 1 t h u i k  a " a� There 1, as a 1·ery l a rge entr_, ,  and a:. our bund drl'11  a l a t e  turn we h a d  to play aft<'r 10 p . m .  bJ  t l ic  a i d  of J>ll lamps h u n g  round rlll' stand. But  
tht', " C f!l real banding da� •. " h('n h11nds like \Ytngnte•. l r " e l l  Spri ngs, Corn holmr o n rl man) o t ht'.'r, \\('re made, u n d e r  the llLtC \\"m Rmunrr, Fred Durham, a n d  I t h i 11 k  J A. f;r('CJl\\OOd •1 a, hlo-•onl lng forth . Great da! � c!10,c q u a d rd!c 
da�s.  :t'('itl '"  afr}, a n d  I f  dCX'S a l Ctcran lik\' lll.' 491£ good to �ee such l argr e n t ries a t  comc•t­
to..iJ a 1 ,  I am glad to �C<J that my o!d friend 
\\ i l l 1 a m  Pollard i<  better r n  !walth aga111  and 
looking for\\ ard to a bi"� sea.on I " 1,h for 
good t• 1 1 t r 1('� for C \ Cry COJlt{',;t CO!tlllllttl'C 'l'ht'.'M 
b p!C'r lty of room for contt'•ts and i t  1s the o n h ·  " a' of p u s ! 1 1 n g  ) Ou rsehC's befon· d i e  p u b l i c  I 
dun k  ban<ls ought t o  forlll thcmseh·cs u1to  a ]('ague t o  put their  claims before the a u thor 1ups 
o f  the B B C. One tlung I nohco a thnt .'!outl1l'rn bands a.re more ' on the a i r ' than the 
i\"orthern orie• Some Norlhernrr should t n t o  p u t  w m e  pl'p rn t o  t h e i r  clauns." • 
... ... ... + 
.\ bandrua<(('r writes . " Plt'a•e send u s  the Journal by return post ; same p a r �  as ln;ot 1 ea r  
T!ie n'aoon " c  arc so late 1s that  the comniitkc (le<:1d.;od, ngain•t my ad,1ro l may. sn: . t o  If\ nntl c<:onorr1 1•P tills �car b� cuttrng o u t  the Journal sub-cnpuon, b u t  thl' pra<:tlCC! h1" " \)('eu -o poor!; attPndcd and th(' rntl'rc.>t •o lo" " l'  h a d  t o  hold a 1 1 1l'Nrng la,t  S u n d n \  a n d  t h C'  corn n 1 1 1 tec a u t hon•cd me to g('! the J o u r n a l  to t n  and e n tice 1 h e  m e n  back to pn•N1Cr• a m !  g<'t t!w1u r!'ad� for tlw C'ngagl.'mC' 1 r t •  ' '  I t  " "� 011 r prnctical acqu11 1 n t a n ('(' " J th.  and rn t 1 m a t f'  k n o " ·  IN!gC' o f  b r a - •  ba1 1d .rn('n t h a t  rrrnde "'  d•'c1dc to l•,Ul' thl• !J('I\ .J o u r n a l •  l l l l lllf"chat('IV aft<'r tlH' sumul('!' <'ngagN1wni a n d  conh'•t �a-cm• l1nd 
<:lo�cd )!en '"°on dnfl  a " a' from 1hcn b11 1 1 c ! -
1 f  t l h r ('  '" noi !nng nl"ll for t !H•ru .  o r  no t'llgagt'· 
1 1 1 c 1 1 t �  or <:ome�t, 111 ' 1{'11 .  and i t  1 ,  mueh h a rd('r 
to get men to rt'turn om'<!' \ I l l·� hal e go1w and 
found f1 1"'h 111\Nc,1� rl•f'" ht'.'l 'C' J > o " " t  I><' • ·  : 1  
flClln�'-" l '<" 'nnt l  pound f twh-h · ·  ha'n< I  'ln rm a 1 1 1  1 h,, 1 11 1 rN>•t of � o u r  ml' 1 1  \\ 1 f h  p l t> n l y  of ne"· 
mu$1 <' � (l( rn ] ,, t'ngagf'rni'n1• aml t'ontt'<il• anti �ou 
" 1 1 1  ha l !' 1n1  • 1 1 1 1 1 l a r  •' ' fX' r ll'll < l' 10 report a� the 
h n P d n o a•((' ! rl 'f" ' .  t o  abo,�·  
W R1 GRT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws . JOLY 1, 1930. 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
t h��j���C)�i,1i::�,,�o�>�rt �. e11�r��,:ic 1;11��=i r11 1�fau)J"in°: 
";5ki�;���l �= b����dPlay ing for ,·ariou� . Sunday 
�chool Walk,, aild " e re cngag('d for llcl hfi{'ld 
�porl>. l hope 10 J1e11r you again ai l:lkipton llo�pi t a! Gala. I thought thi,, band would ha,·e 
be<:>n a1 Sk<'gm·�. 
.1 n gl"1on ha,·o b<'rn ,
.<',.)" qu iet u p  to now, bl!t 
"111  I.><' at Horton Sport'. I ;;a" .wm<' of th.,ir 
men g i •· ing 11 J<irnll� h<'lp to the Giggleswick 
!�,·:�.('()I:�:�;� ; ]�he �li�� i'i1i' i ��� ;..,��· 1;.�11� :);;,<'�;.g a  n i,,., 
Bentham Si lver \\NC " l  1..ow Ben tham Gan!<'n 
.E"e1<' and played l>l'forc )\r. Rickards, M.P.  Thcs 
"ill  h ead t!w parao.le f<L l}en tl!am on Gala Da.' ;  
11ew u n 1 forn1� ar(' tli<l n<'Xt obJC'Ct J1cre . 
t;i.gglc�wick, 1111dt'r . )lr. W .  Hro"n ,  ga,·e the.fr •C'n·1e.•� for thC' Ho>pll11r� Garden Fel<'. 11.11d w i l l  
be at ll_C' ll ifie ld Jh.r1d of Ila.pc Walk 11.nd C:igglC'�­wiek Y1_ll11go .Festi,·al . 'l'h1s _band arc badly out 
Qr pracltoo a n d  rH.�d t;martcnmg up. Barnolds" ick, u n d<'r ;\Jr. !?haw, ha,·e been bu.'y p la)ing fo� ,,chool " alk$. \\"1!1 )OU he at Cargra•e Show agarn T 
l:!C'ttle were a� Laugcliffe . Yil lagc Fei;ti ,·al and g1ne a concert 1 r t  Senk� i n  aid of Leeds Infirmary. 
The band "ill p lay for the ;ichool$' gala. parade 
and sports. Two \OUN are aloo being arrangl.'o.i 
and local conet'lri� arl.' lX'ing WC'll atten ded by the 
public. 
.:Slaidburn SiJ,.cr "cre .out on \\"hit-Moi:iday, and were eugaged at To"gill  Sport!. 1\ l l l ('(l  lot of 111en !wre, and a '"<'ry 1>0pu lar bandm11Sl<'f is  Mr. 
.Jack Oddi••. l'EX X I N E  HANGJ::B .  
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
BELLE V U E, M ANCHESTER 
64th ANNUAL 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, Sth JULY. 
l'WO SELECTION CLASSES AN D  
:\f,\ R CH I N G  CXHIPJ<:J'ITION. 
Two Ohallenge 'J'rophies, £128 Cash Priwi; in 
add i tion to valuable ln6trumen�&, )ledala, et.e. 
All pnrt icu lar� can be obta ined from 
The Sec:retary, 
B E L L E  VUE (Manch11ter) LTD., 
Zoological Gardens, 
Bell• Vue, Manch11ter 1 2. 
LAN G W I T H  ( N OTTS) 
The Langwith Labour Party will hold a 
Contc�t on Saturd ay, J u l y  8th. Testpiece : 
" Recollections of We ber ' (\\". & R.) .  Pri7.cs : 
Cup and £10 ; £0 ; £3. March cont.es t :  £2 ; £1.  
Entry fee, 15 1 -- Adjudicat.or, Mr. A. S. Grant. 
Hon. Beorntary, Mr. B. Rawli ng1>, 2 Sout.h View, 
Langw-ith Ju nction, near Mansfield, Nous. 
FA I RFOR D, G LOS. 
The Seventeenth Annual Conteijt and Carnival 
w i l l  be held o n  Saturd11.y, Jufy 8th. 'Miree �­
lions. Te.tpiooo1 : Section 2, " ltecolleclion1 of 
Web.et- " (W. & R) ; 116Ction 3, " Q,·e r  the l1ill1 " 
\W. & R). D<lporlmeut competition and maased 
ban d eonoorL )lagnifioent prioo list. Adjudi­
<:ators : �fossrs. J. Br-ier a n d  B. lfortimer. 
Schedules from 
)l r. H .  }'. Baldw in , Hon. Secretary, Nowcroft, 
Horcott, Fa irford , Gl-Oll. 
SUNDERLAND 
Southwick Fete Committ.ee ""ill hold their 
Annual Cont.cwt i n  t.he Victoria Hall,  Sunderland, 
on Saturday, July 8th. 'l'ostpieoe11: Choice of 
" Recol!ection1 of Weber," or " Q,·er the Hil ls " 
1both W. &. R . ) .  Prizes : 30-Guinea! CJ1al!enge 
Cup and £8 (also a £20 engagement for two 
Sunday conoerts, offered by the Sunderland Cor­
poral.ion) : £ 4 ;  £2 ; £1. )led al& for 110loi�h­
M arch contest (own choice). Prizes : 20-Gu ineas 
Ch al lenge Cup an d £ 1 ;  1 0 / · .  Aelj u d icaior, M r .  
Cha.11. Ward (Worksop). Closing date for  entrieij, 
.J.uly 3rd. All proceeds for lledica! Charities. 
Will band Ml<:retaries and con ten promotcu please 
not.a i.his dat.<:. P articulau from-
SecreWy, �lr. �\ .  ]\urdon , 28 Korth Hylton 
Road, 8outhwick. Sunderland . 
GLOUCESTER 
Gloucester Cripples' Committee will  hold a 
Carn i ,·al and Han d Contest i n  Gloucoster Park 
on Satu rday, July 8th. Testpiece, " Recolleetione 
of Weber " iW. & R . ) .  Prizes :  £12 and Challenge 
Cup ; £8 ; £0. l\IC'dals for !!Oloisu and pri7.Cs for 
!.Ccrc-iaries. �laroh comest : Own ohoioe. Adj udi ­
<'ator, Capt. F. C. Ward. 
Sccretllry, Mr. F. A .  Eth-0ridgc, 120 Elu1br1dge 
Road , GlouceB!.t'>r, 
B U G L E ,  C O R N W A L L  
THE 22nd A:-INUAT.1 r1rnmER OONTJ<)ST 
OF 'l'llE WEST 
v.;ll be held on 
SATURDAY, JULY 15th. 
Open competition• for t.he " Roy&] Trophy," and 
many valuable prize&, with O\"Cr £130 in cash. 
Te11tpie0N : 
OlaM A (open ) : Grand i;election " .L'Etoile du 
Nord " (Meyerbeer) and Chorus, " B y  Baby­
lon's Wave " (Gounod) (both W .  & R . ) .  
Clasa B (open) : " Reco!lections of Weber " 
(W. & R.) and march con1eat. 
Class C (Corni$h bands) : Hymn-tune con test. 
.1\dj u dieit.tor, .).lr. Ji'rank Wright (London). 
Under N.B.:B. C .  rules. 
Full particulars and 9Chedulu from-
The Uon. Secretary, Mr. F. J.  P. R I CHARDS, 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL . 
COX H O E  
The Annual Oontut, organised b y  the Coirhoo 
•nd D i strict Aged ll i ners' llome1 Gala. Com­
m ittee will be held on Saturday, July 15th. (£10 
l im i t cont.eat). Teet piece : " Recollections of 
Weber " ( W .  & R.). Challenge Cup and prizes 
\O the ,-a.!uti o f  £18. llairch coutcrl (on stand). 
Deportment comest (on street). Adjudicator, Mr 
J .  D. SC<Jin11. SchedulM from 
,\f.r. J. Hodg110n , 16 Cornforth Lane, Coxhoe, 
f'erryh ill , Co. Durham. 
S K E L M A N T H O R P E  
Skelmantlmrpe BrMil J\a n <I  will !K1ld a eont-t 
on Saturday, July 15tb. 'fostpie.-:e : " Reool 
lt'C1 ionio (If Balfe " (W. & R.) .  Pri7.e8 : £10 e.nd fO'lf/ £li:o.-e;g �I,�akeJufl�·r ;;:ri!ll8t·or r::��1h!tu��� 
n 11ply 
)lr. John H 11" n�ley . "'()()(! S1r<'et, SkC'lman­
rhorpc . 1wa.r �l11ddf.'r,fit'ld, Yorks. 
S H A R D LOW 
Shardlow }'et<' and Show Committee wi l l  hold  
th<'ir Annual Contest on Saturd11.y, J u l y  15th. 
Tl'btpicoe, • ' Over thl" Hill� ' '  {\V, &. R.). l'riz<;S : 
��'f. a1:�df,�d:ic�:�r. £�ir. £i;_ ���i;�;n�olltl'st : £ 1 ;  Secretary, Mr. C .  Cook, �till Field, Shard low, 
Derby.;ti;re. 
G I L L I N G H A M ,  D O RSET I N E W A R K-ON-T R E N T  'J'h.e We"'1x .• .\seoci ation will l1old thei r Summer Ran110mo & M11.rlu Work�' Band wil l hold tl1e ir Fe8tivlll ·at G i l li ngham on Satu rday, July 22n d . · �ccond annu al Contest 011 Saturd ay, August 19th Your !IOCtions .. Tulpieces : CliampionBhip i!Cetion , m the Works Sport�' Urotmd, London lload'. 
" L 'Hal ian!' m Algeri "  { W .  & R.). Sectio11 A, Newa_rk . Over £90 i n  cuh, cup�, and t;pecial�. 
" Recollection& of Weber " (W. & H.). Section T�LJ11oec, " Heco !l<:'ct,1on1 of Weber " {W. & H . ) .  D, ' ' Round the Ca1lslian " (W. & H..) .  Scot.ion C, l'r1w• : £15 and . 25-guincas Chal lenge Cup ; £8 : 








��'Jie�, 1�1 Wol1telcy ba�3"/�e·��dc��f r���it�;h�"h�v!0n��s,�·��t [1;�� 
Road, .Freemantle, Sou�h ampt.on . �!n�:=t� 
£7 d u r i n g  t 11 0  years previous to d a t e  of  
y;""''' ,  w��1�':°:'.�o�En� .. d ,, ; 1 1  hold '"' ; '  ,,,;/"(:J'.',,fg;�;:"'c��;\" £'i'0;"./' d;',:;;�:.� .. � 1,(.\�{<l :\�;;! - ��n u�!t�:d�;�t J'1111;:,·��·1�� 81·r·�'.i�'111:e[ri��;�: l'l��·e��M> d�S�u:'e��d "��li�l i���i�e;1£·ro��1a��fi U n·1 i:. 1on 2 (for third an d  fout·th·>�tion l>11ndo). parts. For sdwd nl<'a and ful l  paniculan, apply 10 'I'cs1picce : · ·  O•N 1.l1c lli!l& " (W. & H . ) .  Al!-0 The Band Secre tary , Ransome & �lar1('1 Work�' 
march conh•at (own choi�) . Hand, Stanley Worka, New.ark-on-Trent , Not t.s. 
Pri�.�' • :  l) i,· is ion l :  Tro1>hy and £10 ; t roph y 
and £7 ; t rophy aud £4. !:)p,•cial trophy aud £2 
to h ighest plaCX'd second-&ection ba11 d. 
D i v ision 2: 'J'roph)• and £6 ; trophy and £ 4 :  
trophy 1111d £2. Spcei al cai:.h priw o f  £2 lo 
highc�t p lac.>d fourth -!;(lct ion band . 
:\Jard1 contest : Trophy -and £ 3 ;  £2 ; £!. _\\80 
soloist medals fOt" all  �lion�. 
;\dj u dicator, :\Jr. G. Ilawkiru. 
Contest Secr<Jtary, �lr. I.. H. Hale, 55 Castle 1\vonuc, Yie\\'s\cy, WeBl Dra�ton, M idd lesex . 
ANCOATS 








,July 29t.h. •re&tpi<'oe : " Reoollection s of Wol>er " 
(W. & R.) .  Prize• : Ohallenge Cup and £8 ; £5 : 
£2 ; £1. Al!IO !fOld-a:n1red m('dal for re� id('n l 
bandmaster of wrnniug Wnd and resident band­
m11.•ler cf 6eoond prize band. Medals for 
eoloids. Adj u d icator, Mr. J. M. llinehliffc. 
Secretary, �[r. A. Taylor, 19 :'\lay Stree1. 
C.-011-�I.. )lanol1<'�ter, 13. 
BARTON-ON-HUMBER 
Bnrton Town Band will hold a Contest on 
Saturday, July 29th. 'l'ostpiece : " Recollections 
or WcOOr " (W. &. R.). Prizes : £10 and Chal lenge 
Cup ; £5 ; £ 2 / 1 0 / -. March contest (own c!ioicc). 
£2 ; £1.  Deporinwnt prize, £ 1 / 1 / - .  Adj L1d 1cator , 
}lr. C. A .  Shcrriff. 
Sccretnry, Mr. G. H ami lton ,  101 High S�rcet, 
Barton-on-Humber, Line1. 
W ITTON P A R K ,  near Darli ngton .. 
W i l ton Park Clrnrity Car11 iv11l Committee wil l  hold a Cont.est on Saturday. July 29t.h,  for bands 
not having won a pri•.e above £8 d uring �938 
or to date of contest. Tc.;tpiett : ' '  R('oollf.'ct1ona 
or \\'('lX'r" (\\". & U.). Prizes : Cup \lln d  £6; £2 ; 







� d;�d:i('i;il��. �;'�-� ·l�. "��"�i�'r 
)lr. E. Hrad rnan ,  Carwood Farm , Wi tto11 !'ark . Bishop ,\ uckland, Co. Durham._ 
D E N B I G H  (North Wales) 
ROYAL NATIO�AL EI S'I'ED DJ<'OD OF 
WALES. 
The Brau Band Competitions will  be held on 
Monday, August 7tJi. 'l'hr('(l Sections. 
Olasa A testpieoe : " Ilcethovon'1 Workl " 
(W. & R . ) .  
G l a u  0: " Ccmrades in Arms " (W. & R.) .  
Pri1.e s :  C ! a s 1  ;\. ,  £31 / 10 / - ;  £ 15 / 15 / - ;  £10/10/-. 
Cius B: £15 ; £10 ; £5. 
Olasa C :  £10 ; £5 : £3. Adjudicator, M r. K S. Cart.er: G<lner11! Sooretairy, Mr. Morna T. W i l l i ama. 
Nation11! Eisteddfod Offioe!, Denbigh, Nortl1 
\V11.le1. 
B E R R Y  H I L L (G LOS.) 















� t���::h���i.o 8J��· ��n�::'.k ��� 
piece, ·· Ov� the Hill11 " (\V, & R.) .  Prizea : 
Challenge Cup and £J.2 ; £6 ; £2. )!e<lal for best 
�h�i:·i. ��r:i: c£�'.-t A�j�.di!!1tor:;u�� !r.;: 
En.$1."'00d. }'u rther particulars from the 
Hon. 8oc . .  �lr. H. S. Watson, 27 Co•·erham 
V i lla8, Beery lliJI ,  Coleford� ---­
BLYTH (near W O R KSOP) 
Blvth Agrieuhurnl  Society will hold a contl'st 
}{�y;�ue1��i1'' _1;��1e5ti1��:: ��a�e"�;��P�r�J��s<t piece : Choice of " 1-:ChO<'s of Spri ng " or 
" ' Rccolll•ction;; of Weber " (both W .  & R ) .  
Priz&.i : Cha!lf.'nge C u p  and £10 ; £7 ; £ 5 .  March 
�SI��\<'���r �
t
}i�� · J.""1h�1��'.ce.En�:i::ti �1.:: : J :1�: 25th. 
!Ion. Sc<:retary , )lr. G. S. Parkin,  Blyth, near 
\Vorktio , Notis. 
A V E L E Y  
Ave\ey )fusical Fe91.inl Comm ittee wil l  hol d 
a Contest on Saturdav, August 12th . :rcstpiece.;i : 
" I.a Fnvorita" (W. & R.) and "\Vnys1dc Scenes" 
(W. & R . ) .  Ca.h prizes value £18. 9�a.\leng(' �sr; ao\,-i�� ht. 10Y1.tra :�cd;1.tSk�.o� l V�i��n f�: 
11(?0e;iest Secretary, llr. A .  \\". Bon d , 3 )lar11 1 i11g 
Stre('t, A'·clcv, P urfl('(lt , Es.ei. 
BOLTON 
Dolton Hospital 011.rnh·al Commi ttee wil l  hold 
their annual  Coniest on S alurda�. August 12t!i. 
Open to  bands in a rad ius of ten rntles from Bolton to"n ceutre. Te-..tpiecc, "llecollcclions of \V.ehcr." 
Aho marcli eomest . Own <:hoice. }'ull p!Httculah 
from the organ iser-
)lr. E. Hunt,  Carn h·al Office, Bolton Hoyal 
Infirmary, Bol{on. 
WALTHAMSTOW 
The Borough �! \\'ahh am.,tow wi l \  Jiold ih•�ir 
aun ua ! coni<'ot m the Concert Panlion, J.lo; d 
rntt·;���?;5:::�::f :�:�1:�:�;\�i:I-:';�;·i��!:1:� 









t���., frg;i;_ C. }'. Munday,  
"Engineer's and !511n·ey"or"a Department, To"·n 
H a l l .  Wahhamstow, J.ondon, E. 17. 
DEAR HAM 
Dearham ·and District Horticultu·ra! Society's 
iCumberland'1 Belle Vue) Open a. n d  Local Band 
Conl.ests will be held on Saturday, Augut 19th. 
£107 cash priwa, ch11.llenge cup11, llnd specilll 
priM!fl. ClaS11 one (open) : 'J'estpiooo, " L'ltaliana 
in tA.!geri " {W. & R.) .  Priws ; £30 and the 
Ba!Taclough Ohallenge Cup ; £20 ; £12 : £8. 
Ola" two (local) : Teatp ieoe, " 0Ter the Hills " 
�W. & R.). Open to .. 11 Oumberlan d banda who 
bave not eompet.od in tho eharnpioMhip 8CCtion •I 
the IAle:undra Palace 1it1co 1936. Pri7.cs: iH2 and 
the Society's Ohallenge Cup ; £8 ; £6 ; £4. 
M arch (own choice). Prizes : £2 / 5 / - ;  £ 1 / 5 / - ;  
i n  each clau. Med .. 1 1  w i l l  b e  given for the best 
eo\oist.e, and spe<lial medal for resi de_nt . band­m&o11ter of win ning band i n  Ola�B 2.  Adiudioator, 
Mr. H. Bonnett (Glasgow}. Pnze money guaran­
teoed and will be paid to al! prize-wi nnen before 
leaving the &ports' field. For �chedules and full  
particulars apply 
B R I DGWATER B A N D  F EST I V A L  
D ri dgwat.er B a n d  Festival w i l !  b e  h e l d  in �he 
Dl�ke Garden8, Dridgwater (40 minutca' run from 
Bristol), on 8aturda.y, 19vl1 ,August. 
Opci:i Champ ionship : Bands to eelect one of the 
following testpiece• : " The Tal i1man, ' '  " Scmira­
rn ide,"'  or · ·  Ernan i "  ("l l  W. &. R.) .  Fi rst pri7.e, 
£20 and Silver Ohal1011ge Shield (valued twenty 
gu i nea�) ; .60COnd, £14 ; third, £ 9 ;  fourth, £5. 
ClaSI! 2: 'J'estpi()C(! :  " Recollect ions of Weber " 
1 W .  &. R.) .  Firet prize, £10 and Silver Challenge 
Shield {value twenty guinea.s) ; 1econd, £6 ; third, 
£3 ; fourth, £2. Silver trophiOfl and cash J>ri� 
for uniform 11.nd deportment, and  aho for )larch 
contu� for banW of both clurea (own choice\. 
llarch for mallN!d baud perform11nce : " Vale 
!�oval " (W. &. H . ) .  
Excursion trains f r o m  all pans. 
.Ad j udicator, M r . Torn E�twood . 
Sohedulea and entry forma from the-­
Soorot.a.r.y, )Jr. R. J .  Se•·icur, l Cornhoro' Place, Bndgwater, Som. 
HAWORTH 
Ilaworth Public  Prize flaud will hold a eomest 
in Central Park, Haworth, on Saturday, ·August 
26th. 'l'o;;�tpiece : " L'Italiana i n  <Algeri " (W. & 
R.) .  Pr izes : £12 and 50-guinea Challenge Cup ; £8: £4 ; £2. March : £2 and Challenge Cup : 
£.1. Hymn : £2 and Challongo Cup ; £1. ,\ dju 
d u
_:
a.tor, �tr. D. _.\spinal! .  
SccrNary, ?.fr. W i l l iam Binns,  Coldshaw, 
Haworth, near Koi_itliley�, ------
C R I M  DON PARK, near West Hartlepool 
HM�� Ban d Con tc�t (promoted by Ea�ingwu 
Hural. [) iijtr ict Council). Sa111rd11.y, .\uguh! 26th. 
1'e•t pwce : Choi<'C or . .  Heeollection� or \\"('her , , 
or ' " (hPr th(' Hill� ' '  (both \\". & H . ) .  Pri1.('� : 
Trophy and £8 ; £4 : £2 . .  \l•o m arch a.nd d<'por 1 -1t1<'J11 com1)!'tirio11, and hyni,, ·tu n c  conte•t. 81.'c­
tional trophi<'� aml ca�h priZf<>. 
Sl'cre111r�·. .\lr , J .  Diwif.'�, Enl('rTainml'nh' 
�Janagcr. Eaoington H.  D . (' . .  C' rirndou Park. 
lllackhall . West Uarth·pool, Co. Durham. 
T I DESWELL,  Derbyshire 
'l'icleswell S.P. Dand 11 i ! !  hold their  1 h i rd .Ann ual 
Contest on Satu,rd ay, _.\ugu�t 26th. TC'8tpi<'oo : 
" Rf>c·ollec:tiou" of Weber " (\\". &. H. J .  T"o <'u ps and good ca,h pri ><eg. Aloo ma.re� {'"()n!-C..t (owu 
� oice). {!pen and loca l cla'"''· F1.rot-elag� adju­
dicator will be ('11gag<'d . :Full particulars from 
The H on . Secretar�,  )lr. A .  I . .  Cart ledge , 
' ' Sunny Lea," Whill..'<'ros� Road, 'I'idcsw<'ll, h�· 
nuxton. 
MATLOCK BAT H 
Venotian l<'ern Contut, on the Bambtand , C!l 
Saturd ay , 2nd September. 'l'estpi�. " '  Heoollee­
iions of Weber " { \\' ,  & R.). Adjud icator, �Ir. 1'". 
Mortimer. Entries (which will  be l im ited ) close 
August 19th. E n try form! and full particulars 
from-
:\lr. W .  T. Riley, " �orwood," :\latlock Bath , 
Derbysh ire. 
H U D D E RSF I E L D  & D I STR I CT 
BRASS BANDS' ASSOC I AT I O N  
()fembeu o f  t h e  J."agu<' of Bra.;; Band�' 
.\ ''oci ation�. ) 
Annual  Conthl" 10 be held in G r<'('nhcad Park,  
Tfudderofield. on Saturda,, 2nd S.. pt<'mher. 
.\dmi�.ion by col !Ntion at thf. gate•. �<'(·1ion · ·B," 
aftern oon conte�t, 3 p. m. S.:.·leet ion : . _.  n,,collcc­
tion� of Wcl)('r " (W. & H . ) .  �··ctiou " A , "  C''<'ll· 
ing coru('.,l, 6-30 p.m. H<'lN:tion : " J, ' J rn l inna iu 
.\��::c·:a���'- ;}r_n.li. Thon11011. 29 lh•atlwrf1cld Road. )l:o·r�h. H u ddl't'�  
FATF I E L D  
Fatfield Carnival, Flower S h o w  a n d  Sports' 
Committee wil l  hol d their Annual Come<11t on 
Saturday, September 9th, for bands not hn•·ing 
won 11 prize. over £8 u p  10 dat.e of entry. Test­piece : Chotce of " Heco!lect1011s of \Veber," " Over the H ills " or " The Forest Chief " (all  








10 / - .  ;\larch eome«t Ion sta_nd)_, £1 and Oup ; 10/ - .  l-;ntranoo foe, 10/ -. Ad;ud1cator, �tr. J. R. 
TeMdale. 
Secretary, )[r. R. Wnnlcsi!, 6 3I11plewood 
Crei;oom., Counoi l llousu, Fatfiol<l, W11�hi ngtou , 
Co. Durham. 
C LACTON-O N-SEA 
11UTI.lN'S FIHS1' A��U1\L C'O�TE ST "il l be h<'ld on Saturd ay, Septem\)('r 9th. Sec· 




&Contcat S<'crclary, Butlin"s Camp, 
Cladon-on-Sea. F;ssex. 
P I LSLEY ( N ear C H EST E R F I E L D )  
,\ BraM Band Contest wil l bP. held on Scp1ember 
9th. 'J'cstpicoe, " Over 1hl" Hi l ls " ( W .  & R.).  
Pri1,es : £8 an d Challenge �u p ;  £5 : £3. :\-larch 
contest (on stand) . Pnws : � l f.10 / - ; £1.  
F,���t:cSe��,la��.'.6Mr��-. c}::_m:;��:�!��".� S�n�);� 
croh,�'�y, iwar Chco�field.  
F R E C K LETON 
Freckleton Chrysanthemum Society will  hold 
their  great Ann u al Cliarity Conte5t on S11:1urda.y, 
��;-;�:.r , ,
l�\��r t�:n�j\ls�\e(�. %'°�.).1h 1j.rfz��e:. 
Challenge Trophy aml £10 : £6 ; £ 4 ;  £2, )ledals 
for l'Oloists, etc. Adjudicator. )lr. 'l'om �ash�ood. 
Secretary, Mr. R. Spencer, Brade a }arm, 
Freckleton, near Preston . 
EGGLESTON E  
"'��1���fa1���t��r��'1iS���r��!�1�e'�:�n�i:� . 1i��� 
Open to bands that d i d  llOt " m  a cu!1. pn�e o! 
��'
d
:/�i!ti���,ro�;, t� •. d�eR�!s e��:��-nal�es{!;.ti� ; 
£7 : £3 . £1. M<'da\s for cornet and enllho�u u 1 n .  
H \;im-'l:une contest : £1 ; 10 / · .  ..\dJ11dtCalor 
"��er�'tan· , �lr. D. }'iddes. Eggl�.-tone ll�ll  
Garden�. · Eggle.:.lo11<' , Barn11rd Ca-tie, Co.  
l)urh11.m. 
ICOTTllH AMATEUR BAND 
A880CIATJON 
Annual Championship CcntcBU w i l l  be held al 
"'�0�;d Se.et.ion : r-:d inburgh . October 7th . 
��';�� 8&��i�� ' E;!��::!i��' ������;
st
4th. 
�l'f". -0. Reynolds, Sporb' Secretary, 6 �faryport 
W O K I NG H A M  Hoad, Dearham , )1 .aryport, C umberland . }'ourih Section : Coatbridge,  November 18th. A.II \V, & H. test.p ieces, to be an nounced later. 
$ecrl!lar�', Mr. Jas. Alex.ander, 21 }lonktonhall 
�-.. 1;!,C:
n
ce:!���t WJ.�1 � �rd8��u;;,.Ei�d�;. ��!� P R U D H�E:- ON.�T Y N E  . Zfod {for bands not hn,·ing won a cash prize of The Prud�oe & _D11tnc� floral , ne>rt 1cu ltura l 
��r:rth��er2() d�irf�r��� -pa.}�ait;;�·:eaC��ioeK�} 
I 






t�:dh���1�i_?fyn�� Dene Gro,e, 
Terraoe, Mune\burgh. 
TRAVEL BY ROAD 
S P E C I A L  RATES FO R 
C O N VEYA N C E  O F  BA N DS 
WRITE or PHONE 
T H E  
ATHERTON ,  Lanes. P h o n e  36 
Contractors to the following Prominent Bands-
Bcsscs-o'+ch'-Barn Band Farnworth Prize Band 
Wingates Temperance Band lrlam Prize Band 
Tyldesley Prize Band Solton Sorough Prize Band 
Kearsley St. Stephens' Prize Band Hal l iwell  Prize Band 
Leigh Borough Band Bolton Public Band 
El len brook Prize Band Pendleton Old Prize Band 
LAWRENCE WRIGHT 
BAND JOURNAL 
NEW ISSUE TO S U BSCRIBERS 
A T E R R I F I C  M A R C H .  S U ITA B L E  F O R  A L L  NATI O N A L  S E R V I C E  
A N D  A.R.P. P A R A D E S ,  M E ET I N G S ,  etc. 
J O I N U P ! 
The Famous Irish Melody : 
TH E ROSE O F  TRALEE 
A rra.nt:� a1 ;a Cornet 5olo by G O R D O N  M A C K E N Z I E .  
PRICES (each) : BRASS BAND, 2, 6 • M I LITARY BAND, l/9 • EXTRAS, ld. 
TERMS FOR TWENTY NUMBERS (AS I SSUED)  
BRASS BAND £ 1 / 10/0 EXTRA PARTS 216 EACH 
SEND FOR PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE TO-DAY 
LAWRENCE WRI GHT M U S I C  COM PANY LTD. 
W R I G HT HOUSE,  D E N M A R K  STREET, L O N D O N ,  W.C.2 
DEPENDABLE 
Q U A L I T Y 
Backed by Expert Personal Service 
UN I Q  U I P  are conti n u a l l y  satisfy i n g  
b a n d s  t h roughout B ritai n with  fi rst-class 
u n iforms at t h e  keenest of p r i ces 
Yo u r  su rest gu arantee i s  t h e  huge 
n u m be r  of sat isfied customers.  Next 
t ime you want u n ifo r m s  re ly  o n  the 
f i r m  fa m o u s  fo r q u a l i t y  a n d  va l u e  
THE U N I FORM CLOTH I N G  
& EQU I PMENT CO. LTD. 
1 0  & 1 1  C l erkenwell G reen, L O N D O N ,  E.C. I 
T•l.,phonu: Clerkcnwell 5551(2/) 
T•l•tl'llm• : " U nlquip,  London " 
Northun R.epr"'""'uivc : 
Mr. J.  CLARKSON, ) Br•r.,<on Odu, K•mpnou1h Halt Ro;id. 
Woroley, Hancheoier. T•lephon• : Walkd.,n 2401 -
........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M anuscript Man:h Cards. Nine stans ; stronc and durable. 1/3 per llozett, post free. 
" The Trombonist " 
Twenty-five new and original solos 
for Tenor Trombone, with 
Instructions on the playing or same 
Sy W. RIMMER 
A Splendid Book for Home Practice 
Tbls llook b11 11- U.pllll llJ lllt BandtMH'I 
COlltl• ot Music ttr tlltlr [umlnatlen1 • 



















• W R I G H T  A ROUND ,  
: 34  Erskin• Street, Liverpool, I .  
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
M anuscript March Books, Eigh1 1tavc5; stroni' 
waterproof cover. 6/- per dozen ; 1d. eacli, POU free. 
Manuscri pt Music Paper, L.J. Selection size, t:? 
staves, 1/1 per quire (24 sheeU, 96 pacu). post 
free. 
Manuse r l p l  Brau Band S_corlng Pap•r, witb Clefs and names ef parts prmted, 3/1 per quire 
(24 ahcets, 96 pa.gcs) , posl free . 
W R I G H T  A R O U N D, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, e . 
JlTJ,Y. 1939. 
